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CHINESE BANDITS 
SEIZE DAUGHTER OF 
NEISONW. ALDRICH

John D. Rockefeller Jr.’s Siater-in- 
Law Amona 150 Captured in 

Raid On Train.

Pekin, May 6.— Bandits killed one! 
foreisrner and carried o ff 150 passen
gers in a raid near the Shantung bor
der on the Tientsin Pukow railway to
day. Miss Aldrich o f New York, sis- 
ter-in-law o f John D. Rockefeller Jr., 
and daughter of former United States 
Senator Nelson , W. Aldrich, was 
among the passengers, but her fate is 
unknown.

The express train was north bound 
from Sochow when attacked by the 
bandits, who disarmed soldiers esti
mated at 1000 strong, and tore up a 
long stretch of the railroad track. 
Fifty first-class and 100 second-class 
passengers were carried off, it was re
ported here. Six foreigners escap^. 
The foreigner killed is believed to be 
a Russian. The minister of communi
cations late todav telegraphed General 
Tsao-Kun and tne civil and military 
governors o f Shantung asking that 
troops be sent to surround the bandits. • ••

New York, May 0.— Miss Aldrich 
ia a resident of Providence, R. I. Most 
of her time in the United States was 
spent at the family place in Warwick.

Her brother, who is a member of the 
law firm of Murray, Prentice and Aid- 
rich, attorneys for the Rockefellers, 
said later that she had been out of the 
country about a year and he was un
der the impression she was soon to 
leave China for Japan with several 
Standard Oil officials who have been 
touring the Orient. One of those 
traveling with Mias Aldrich, he said, 
was a Miss McFadden. Miss Aldrich 
was accompanied by a maid.

(b ) “ To A Wild Rom ,’ ’ McDowell. 
Rollie Traylor.

Anthem—“ Abide With Me,’’ Sch- 
necker.

Organ—“ Nocturne,’’ Chopin.
Solo— “ The Old Refrain,’’ Kriesler. 

Mr. J. G. Beasley.
Anthem—“ Now the Day Is Over,’’ 

Shelley.
Hawaiian Guitar—“ Love’s Hope," 

Arnold. Mrs. Wells.
Duet— “ Calvary,”  Rodney. Miss Mc

Lean, Mrs. Meriwether.
Solo— Selected, Wayne McConnell. 
Organ “ In Summer," Stebbins. 

“ Midsummer Caprice," Johi^on.
Solo— Selected, Mrs. J. K  Hail. 
Organ— “ Asa’s Death," Greig. “ In 

the Moniing,’’ Greig.
Solo— Selected, Miss Clarite Elliott. 
Anthem — “ What Are These?” 

Stultx.
Offertory.
Hymn 180.
Benediction.
Postludc.

QUEEN OF THE MAY 
FETE IS CROWNED

• ••
Seal Harbor, Maine, May 5.-> 

John D. Rpekefeller Jr., who is spend
ing a vacation here, said today that 
he had veceivfM no direct word of the 
reported seizure o f his sister-in-law, 
Mbs Lucy Aldrich, in a raid by Chi- 
neae bandits near the Shantung bor
der.

“ Miss Aldrich has been traveling 
abroad for about a year,”  he said when 
informed of the incident by the Asso- 
ebted Press. “ Last fall she went to 
Indb from Europe, ana btar to China. 
She has been in Pekin recently."

Mr. Rockefeller said he had not 
heard from Miss Aldrich for some 
time.

eee
Washington, May 6.—On the re

port made by the American minister 
the department will base its action 
with regard to the affair, probably 
sending him instruction to make rep
resentations to the Pekin government 
as strong as those made in connec
tion with the death at the hands of 
Chinese sentries o f  Charles Coltman, 
American merchant.

One o f the demands made by Sec
retary Hughes in that case was stab
ility of the Chinese government and its 
control over provinces. The Chinese 
government recently agreed, among 
other things, to have an i^eftuiitv 
paid Coltman’s heirs, to have the of
fending troops and their officers pun
ished and to obtain an apology from 
the province in which the American 
*was killed.

In connection with today’s raid, the 
State department, once informed of
ficially as to the 'circumstances and 
'details, is expected to demand the 
release o f any American captured by 
the bandits, an apology from the Pekin 
^vem m ent and iiKlemnity for any cit- 
isens of the United States suffering 
injury or hardships.

Methodbt Church.

Sunday morning program. May 13, 
1923:

Organ— Voluntary.
Hymn.
Apostle’s Creed.
Prayer.
Solo—“ Mother of Pearl." Miss 

Catherine Cook.
Psalm.
GloHa.
Solo— “ Mother Machree.”  Miss

Katherine Powell.
Offertory, “ Souvenir,”  Dclda.
Solo—“ Mother o f My Heart.”  Grey. 

M bs Alta Stokes.
Sermon— Rev. E. A. Maness.
Hymn.
Benediction.
Postlude.
Sunday evening program, May,.18th, 

1923, 8 o’clock:
Organ—Prelude in C Sharp Minor, 

Rachma^inolf.
‘ Anthem—Holy, Holy.

Solo—“ Come Te Bleeead," John 
Prinde Scott. M bs Jennie Mcl«ean. 

Violin— <a) “ Cradle Song," Shubert.

Miss Hulamae Englbh was voted 
Queen of the Mav Fete and crowned 
in the presence o f an appreebtive au
dience on the High School campus 
Friday afternoon o f bat week, llie  
fete was promoted by the ladies of 
the Methodbt church for the benefit 
o f the parsonage fund. A handsome 
sum was re a lis t from the sale of ar
ticles, the purchaser o f each article 
being entitled to votes accord i^  to 
the amount o f the purchase. There 
were a number o f popular contestants 
and the voting was spirited from the 
start. The final result was in favor 
o f Miss English, who is considered 
one o f the very prettiest and most pop
ular girls in the Crockett high school. 
Following the crowning of the queen, 
other outdoor features of entertain
ment concluded the program. Miss 
English b  a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. English o f Kennard and b  a 
member of the 1923 graduating class 
of the Crockett High School. Her se
lection and coronation as Queen of 
the May .Fete came as a pleasing sur
prise to her, as she was not on the 
school campus when the contest ended.

PET BROWN KILLED; 
IDOL OF SPORTSMEN

Popubr Athlete Shot Folbwiag Ar
gument Over Arrest o f Negro Em

ployes—Com tabb Surrenders.

1 wrestle and a capacity house was as
sured. I

Pet, as he was known throughout 
the State, figured in many gruelling 
matches on the mat. He also figured 

I in many hectic sessions inspired when! 
hostile spectators took a hand in the | 
proceedings.

SUNDAY SINGING 
AT ENTERPRISE'

BOARD OF BISHOPS 
CONDEMNS POUCY 

OF PREPAREDNESS

Cisco, Texas, May 6.— Following. 
the release Sunday o f L. J. Starkey, 
constable, alleged to have shot and There arc 1056 automobilea regis- 
killed Pet Brown at 10 p. m. Satur- Houston county. It b  conser-

.v .r  1000 olti,.™  o f mot
n a mass meeting and adopted reso- the Belott community, Sunday. Esti- 

lutions of consolation for the deceas- mating that each automobile brought 
ed’s family. five people, 2500 people came in auto-

The shooting which occurred at »«obilea. FuUy 600 people caiM by
n ___  „  other means of transportation. There
Broum s camp, one mile east o f Cisco, no was than 3000 people at En-
waa said to have been brought on by terprise Sunday. The occasion was

I

SAY REAL GREATNESS GOES TO 
NATION WILLING TO BEAR 

WORLD BURDENS.

the arrest p f several negroes for gam- ^he Mmi-Mnual convention ^ f  ̂the; <^*^u^**

Wichita. Kan., May 0.—^^Asserting 
that “ nations 'stand ‘armed to thg 
teeth’ for aggressive warfare,”  the 
board o f bishops o f the Methodbt 
Episcopal church, in a resolution made 
public here today, urged the adoptios 
o f those measures that will make pre
vision for the peaceful settlement o f 
all questions involving intematiomri

«auuaMjii Kjvuuvy oiukiuk owichjr. -.either Isague o f M tions n ^
Mr. Brown came in a few  minutes Leedi*^*'

after the officers arrived and said that ^  special feature on Sun-,he would stend for tk* day s program was the Vaughan quar- intematAonal court were menuoned
if they would not take lail weather was propitious, the specifically in the bishops rMoluti<&

Net of Steel.

The Courier stated last week that 
the nevr railroad viaduct b  west 
Crockett would be constructed o f steel 
with a concrete p ilb r supportbg the 
center, affording a drive way on dther 
side. The statement was correct ex
cept that the bridge will not be a steel 
structure. The error was due to a 
misunderstanding. The bridge, how
ever, will have steel raib  for the train 
to cross over on, and we hope there 
is no misunderstanding about that, as 
we would hate for the train to not be 
able to cross over—and those who 
cross under may not be able to do so 
if th ^  do not heed the “ drive to the 
righf* signs.

Brown is quoted as sayin 
was getting tired of the o: 
ing out every Saturday night, which 
is pay day, and arresting tne negroes 

Accused Officers.

-I.S-U Sunday and mu

faces and everything was love-. yesterday. . . . .
was not overlooked! The resolution which embodied Ike

must not be overlooked bishops’ comment on world eonditi'
now. A shady grove surrounds the ‘ further declared timt b ^  ^

rbor and in this grove i enacted which would mstke obligatory
_______groups o f dbers—family ■ the observance o f measures for ss$-

Brown is alleged to have told the' groups and invited friends. A has-: tling intetMUonal dbpntes. 
officers that on two different occasions ket dinner spread picnic style was thei “ If the United states o f Aaserba 
he had paid fines for hb negroes when center o f each group. Tne Courier' confines herself purely to internal a f- 
he knew that the money had not been editor accepted no less than a dozen jfsira and has nothing to do wUh the- 
turned in and said that he would pay invitations and tried to eat with as rest o f the world, the scepter o f her 
no more fines to officers at hb camp, many groups, and would have succeed-: national greatneaa will pass to 
but would pay them in court. 'ed if the group he started in with had i other nation that b  willing te

then agreed, according t o ' not afforded oUier than culinary at- the burdens o f the world,”  toe

church and art 
!werc happy groups o f diners—family

It was _ _ __ _________  ____  ____ ______^
Cisco witnesses, for Mr. Brown to pay tractions. The social feature o f these | tion continued, 
the fines in court. At this juncture, community gatherings cannot be over-' Touching again upon the attitude ea 
Brown is alleged to have taken the estimated, ^ e y  bring the people to- i Methodism toward what was termed 
ann o f Deputy Sheriff Poe aiui told gather in a way that b  enlightening, i Bbhop Edgar Blake’s “ halo o f  praise 
him to go, at the same time reaching elevating and captivating. Underscore on the aims o f the soviet government"
for Starkey’s arm. The shoting then' that b st word 
took place, it was said. Only one ahot 
was fired. The bullet entered Brown’s 
left breast and lodged in the back. He 
died instantly, it was said.

Following a prelim inaij hearing,
Starkey was released on $5000 bond.

Brown was known over the State

JAKDEUVERY 
)WAS ATTEMPTED

of Russia, the board of bishops de- 
clkrod that “ as a result o f the ^ueeut 
Russian autrocities. the world h ^  ex
perienced a revulsion agafabt the 
soviet government that can abt be 
m easur^ by racial or religbus bowi 
daries."

The board had previously recalled 
the Methodist EpisMpal delegation te 
Moscow, o f which B bi

as a champion wrestler and met and 
won many matches among world wide 
champions in the game. Elbert Lewb, murder; Baker D bon, j member, b rgriy  because ̂  the p ^

The body will be forwarded to Tay- murder; Frank Northington, burgbry. remarks o f the bbhop at the
lor today for burial. He b  survived These three negroes are confined in | Russbn concbve ’Thur^sy. 
by hb wife, who b  prostrated at her > the Houston county jail following con- < While the outlook o f world coBdl- 
home in Cisco, and his father who victions on the charges after their 1 tions w a^ regarded___  _ as “dis<raietbiB“

the monot-1 and the Franco-Oerman rebuons* m 
By made an at-i the reparaUons was chai 

bmpt at jaU deUvery ^turday after-; “holdtag the world In a sUte of MO-
lives at Taylor, and two brothers, one names. Evidently tiring o f __ ______  .   ̂ .
at Lubbock and one' at Saginaw, ony o f prison life, th ^  made an at-1 the reparaUons was charactorbM  as
Texas. i tempt at Jail delivery Sstii___ ______

••• . ! noon, but Jailer Jease Englbh^was on j pense," the bbhope believe.
News o f Brown’s death was receiv-.the watch and discovered the attempt (are b e g t^ n g  to . that war aŝ  a 

ed in Houston early Sunday morning, in Ume to break it up. These three i nieans o f setUing bternational d »  
by Shorty Lubbock, well known ama- ’ negroes had taken a piece of water putes b  a row  of barbann^ a t r ^  
teur ummre and personal friend o f the pipe from the bath tub and started a | vesty on jraUee and a destroyer e f 
wresUer. Elmer (“ Pet” ) Brown, in | nob in the brick floor with it. They civilu 
his prime as a wresUer, was the hero' had a hob almost b rge enough to

‘ lower themselves through when db- 
covered by the b ib r  and ordered to 
their cages to be locked up. They had

his pi
o f fkns in. Houston. It was he more 
than any one else who put the game
on a prosperous basis here several
years ago. It was only necessary for | been permitted the use o f the la rn  
promoters to announce “ Pet" was to i room and bvatory in order to help

If You Don’t

Trade With Us
W e B o tii
I

Lose Money
Crockett Filling 

Station

isation.’
'The resolution concluded by eongraW 

ulating President Harding ‘̂upon thp 
noble efforts he b  making to briat 
about a better and more dmnHe ferai 
o f international co-operatbn and be

___________  ̂ ____  _  find some way whereby America aaay
(themselves to the'water. T ^ v  tried teuce a legitimate part w lA  other na- 
I to help themselves to their liberty. I tions in dbsrm sm ent, both moral sn i 
Being on the second floor o f the bU , [ m sterbl." 
their plsn wss to lower themselves 
through the hole to the first floor and 
sw sit their opportunity to rush the 

I Jsiler. Once on the first floor, it 
would have been sn easy matter, when 
the door wss opened, to have seized 
the js ib r  and made their escape to 
the outside. But their pbns were db- 
covered in time and their efforts mt 
freedom cheeked.

JUSTAWORDWITH
OURSIIBSCRIBERS

nONETtWONANSAYS 
WORLD IS NO W O R g 
THAN IN EARLY D A f

O
a

•a.'

Battle Creek, Mich., May 6 .-____
I Charlotte Bennett, 9t yenrs old, JniV' 
igan pioneer and believed to be ■■  

I only snrviviib mother o f s civu_ 
veteran reaidfag in thb state, d 

I her opinion tfiist “ the world b  
worse than It wss when I was s

Americans.
“ The world has become 

cblised and there no longer 
friendly attitude o f ope perwm 
another that was .
was s  girl," Mrs. PsmiMt 
eo ter  am real godebew goes, j 
see but what folks bAur s * 0  
filled with v lr ^  m tim  « «  

•Every generstlen has lb  fkuib 
, ib  redeeming features.

44Service With a Smile.”

Courier subscribers are busy withi Bennstt, however,
their crops. Com has to be worked I she caUs “a lack of 
and cotton chopped. Therefore the Uness”  on the part of 
list o f renewals b  not sa b rg e  this 
week as it was b st. Good stands of 
cotton are reported.

Among the number calling to re
new or subscribe or sending in their 
renewsb and subscriptions since b st 
issue are the follow ing:

J. R. Foster, Crockett.
Isidor H erbsn, Crockett.
J. F. Murray, Crockett Rt. 2.
J. B. Fuller, Crockett Rt. 4.
Dr. L. S. Harris, Crockett Rt. 8. ,
T. F. John, Kennard Rt. 2. Nothing works h a i!l«  than
W. C. W elb, Crockhtt. .put out at lutorsst. NWM b
M. S. Owens (col.), Crockett Rt. $-i Sundays or hoUdsyg, as well a

------------------------------------------------ ! . , ,  ,11 th , to ^
' OperaUon Successful. that are woridng. T h w  b  w.

________ to wrorry about tbsm, tf
i Dr. W. W. U tham  and Mr. W. B.iusod ta P ^ ^
I Hail re tu n ^ f Wednesday from N sw ; •*
'O rbsna. w he^ Mr. HsU roccesM ly ^  s J lo t^
! underwent a ' very difficult surgical On fib  
: operation. Ths friends of tbs ^  .
j will be glad to learn of hb rapid re- wwHh, R hus »  ^gg^t

_______________ _ «* «* «? ■

i In f ib  United S b b s  skms ws sm jit 
now pabnting taventiens at ths rub i 

[o f 40JX)0 • ysur.

- ......  —  J



CBOCKETT COURIER: M AT 10, ItlS .

Mother’s Day
SUNDAY, MAY 13

Tlie day of all days that we should 
remembero. Send her a nice

M OTHER'S D A Y  CARD

Together with a box of
JACOB'S CAN D Y

It will do your heart good and make 
Mother feel young again.

W E  ORDER FLOWERS  

Quality— Dependability— Service

I ^ I s b y - S h e r m a n  D ru g  C o .
W E  NEVER SUBSTITUTE

SOME NEWS OF TBE
CROOEiT on . fIeld

I
Mr. Turney, one of the nrometem 

of the Drfekell well, has arrived from 
Pennsylvania. His presence at Crock
ett was made necessary by the illness 
of Col. T. E. Otis, who has been con
fined to his room for the last week. 
Mr. Turney says he finds excellent 
progress beinic made at the well and 

I that the indications are promising.
Mr. George L. Porter, who is now 

in Crockett, says that he has not yet 
completed his^rrangements for again 
starting the drill, but hopes to do so 
at an early date.

i POLITICS UNDER THE CLOAK OF 
RELIGION.

tone of the address ih the early 
sessions of the conclave of the All- 
Russian church at Moscow leaves no 
room for further doubt that this as
sembly was called for political rather 
than for religious nurposes.

So poorly concealed are the motives 
o f the leaders in the conference, that 
the religious world may dismiss seri
ous consideration of the movement as 
one looking to the spiritual regenera
tion o f Russid; and take it for what it 
is, a conspiracy o f communists under 
the cloak o f religion to extend their 
power in Russia and to spread the 
communists' doctrines abroi^.

The ridiculous claims made for the 
soviet government by leaders in the

TURKEY CURBS WAR 
TALK; SAYS SYRIAN 
ARMY IS DISBANDING

Lausanne Parley Has Smoother Sail
ing as Diplomats Seek Way 

to Peace.

LauMnne, May 5.— Turkey is de
mobilising, not mobilising, troops in 
S}rria, and therefore there is no J\is- 
tification of French fears that Turkey 
is threatening the Syrian frontier. 
This, is was said tonight in Turkish 
circles, would probably constitute the 
substance o f the reply to the French 
note o f protest.

Turkey asserts that she is demo
bilising as a preliminary step to the 
probable signature o f peace at Lau
sanne, and has no intention o f menac
ing the French army in Syria as a 
means o f forcing France to make fur
ther concessions to Turkey at the Lau
sanne conference.

The Turks and allies, although un
shaken in their opposing views re
garding special protection for foreign 
residents of Turkey, have postponed 
further formal consideration of the 
question that is threatening the suc
cess o f the conference until the last

m ¥  ¥  *  *  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
a  . ■ ■
District ee«rt doaed with last week.

Mra. R. A . Fgin has returned from 
visiting at Palestine.

Mrs. E. EL Lacy is recovering from
ormed

enng
ag upendicitis operation perfe 
on Thursday mpnung o f last week.

CROCKEH
|g

THEATRE
Pint Nlfkt Sliow Stiirts at

7:4S p. m. PrempCly

PROGRAM POR WEEK OF
MAT 14 TO I f

MONDAY. MAT 14
Say Stewart In
-B T  PROXY* ' o

Ths story whsreia Mr. 
courting for s gontlo-

Mniself shot by

TUESDAY. MAY 16 
LOTS COMES*

Wkk tbs wsrMb mssi psrfect swsst-
o baitft

Hsisu JerosM Eddy, Supportod by 
Hsnrissu Fsrd.

A rsm ykaMv ptrong love story, play
ed /̂ sritb strsag cast of darmg ro- 
mades and adventure. From you^ 
to rip# old ago, true lovo makos of 
Hfo one endless holiday. Will you be 
preparsd wbsn losa eemsst 

Rstiiieo 8:60.

WEDNESDAY AND THUkSDAY 
MAY M AND 17

*MORAN OF THE LADY LETTT" 
With Dorothy OaMsn and iSidelph

Ifa  a long, long way from a grand 
aodsty bull to mutiny aboard a pirate 
b ^ -u ip . It*e Juat as far fr6tn ths 
psrfnmsd baU-roon balla to a girl 
sdko cowad a crew o f maddeaad eut- 
throata. Coma and sea hew love leaps 
over, and two worlds merge in a ro- 
manee o f nnforgettablo tnrfll!

Two days.

' m ' M  and 4te.

tJ ■■■

FRIDAY. MAY 18
Harbart Rswttason with AUca Laha hi

“ NOBODY^ BBIDB*
-

We have wealth and high aociety on 
side and quaen o f a bunch of 

* _ _ for the love o f one
See w hi^  wins.

SATURDAY, MAY 19 
Last Chsptsr sf 

"BUFFALO BILL*
Flaftst: *Tho Gypsy Trsfl.' 

Ft *Kld Lsvs.*
2'JI.D

Mrs. Cedi Hsrsey o f Palestine was 
visiting Mrs. W. L. Ellis last wsek.

Miss Mary Spence has returned 
from Lovelady, her school term hav
ing axpirsd.

J. H. Smith, with hssdqnartors in| 
Dallas, was s recont visitor with his 
family in this dty . I

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Aldrkh snd< 
son o f San Juan are viaiting relativoa 
and friends in thia city. /

W. G. Cartwright, J. S. Cook and 
Jack Barboo mada a businoss trip to 
Dallas t ^  first o f this weak.

Mrs. F. P. Chandler and children and 
Mist Eddie Downes of Houston are 
visiting^ the family o f Mr. and Mrs.

Missss Bomice and Mary Lou Gong- 
war, who have boon visiting their 
aunt, Mra. CX P. 0*Bannon, h ft lait 
weak for thdr homo in St. Louia.

For Sale.

Solid braao farm or church boll. 
2t. John R. Footer.

Wanted.

Peas and peanuts. tf.
Jas. 8. Shivers.

ing crew at Moscow is endeavoring to 
"bring about an svsngelicsl brother
hood on earth by State methods* in
sults ths intelligence of the people of 
an religions communions. ^

The charge made by the eccleaiast| 
apparently selected as the spokesman 
for the soviet government that "Chris
tianity has bMn bought up by capi
talism and has selected Rockefeller 
instead of Christ as its leader* is suf
ficient to disdose the conference as 
a gathering o f socialistic fanatics 
dominated byU ic ecclesiastical hench
men o f the red political regime. It 
shows conclusively that it is commun
ism, not Christianity, that the body, 
is concerned with primarily.

Furthermore, in the steam-roller 
methods used in taking the vote on 
the question o f unfrodung the patri
arch Tikhon, now under charge of 
treason to the soviet government be
cause o f his refusal to acquiesce in 
the pillaging o f the Orthodox churches 
by tnc red ofndals, the leaders in the 
conference are convicted o f dishon- 

jestv and a contempt for the rights, 
both o f the accused individual, and ox 

I the other members of the body.
That there were abuses in the old 

' Russiau Orthodox church, can not be 
denied. As the State church, it was 
s  pillar of Uie despotism, and fell 
short o f its whity to the people in I  many respect. Even after it was dis- 

iaaso^toa frosi the monarchy there 
.was not tacldog need for sweeping 
I reforms. '
I  But what improvement is to be ex- 
ipectod in the march in Russia under 
the tutelage o f the communists? If 

I the Orthodox church stood by con
senting to the slaying of thousands 
by the imperial government, the sov

poesible moment. The allies in the 
meantime have organised s sort o f in- 
dividusl compaign to break the Ot
toman resistance to the European de
mand that Turkey’s foreira advisers 
must be consulted or notuied before 
arrests, seisures or searches affecting 
foreigners.

Allied representatives said tonight 
they considered the conference situa
tion less critKal than yesterday, ow
ing to the desire of the allies and the 
Turks to reach an sffreemsnt.

There is great interest in allied 
circles as to whether the American 
representatives will make a move cal
culated to strengthen the allied poei- 
tion to grant large power to the legal 
advisers and thus satisfy American 
residents in Turkey.
No Hostile Intention, Dcclarca Adnm  

Bey.
Constantinople, May 6. —  Adnam 

Bey, nationalist governor of Constan
tinople, asaured the -acting French 
high commissioner here t^ s y  the 
Tuldsh government had no hostile in
tention toward Francs. Turkey, he 
said, coaacions that the conclusion of 
psace in the near furture would as
sure the country an era of tranquility 
and prosperity, was engaged in dis
banding her troops with s view to the

MONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

establishment o f her army upon a 
peace footing.

The governor added that the A i^ -  
ra agreement still remained unfulnll- 
^  by France, which was not support
ing Turkey in the Lausanne confer
ence.

JAZZING UP A
DANCE PARTY

GOLDIE AND JACK ENTERTAIN 
AT THE CITY AUDI

TORIUM.

Goldie and Jack gave a dance and 
an entertainment Saturday night at 
the city auditorium.

It was s  gals affair. All the bell- 
botton trousers in town were among 
tooM present, as was Miss Msgdalsne 
Williams, marathon dancing cham
pion of the world, of course.

The orchestra of the Measrs. Bush 
A Gerts plsvsd dulcet little ditties and 
somebody slipped out o f s  straight- 
jacket.

It ia estimated the slick hair on the 
floor at any given moment, if trans
lated into the modem substitute for 
b'ar r̂xaase, would take one hour and 
13 minutes to pass s  given point, sin
gle file. Goidie was in a bouffant 
gown of pink and blue, with silver 
slippers. < ^ te s  picture. Jack wore 
s suit o f clothes.

Jack, if need be said, is T. Jack 
Kennedy Jr., world’s piano marathon 
champion. Goldie is the Hughes girl, 
marathon dancing's gamest loser,
world’s champion of spunk.

A good time was had W  aH-— 
ton Post.

Hous-

Thc next day after Commodore 
Dewey captured Manila twenty-five 
years ago. The Poet remarked edi- 
toriaUy: "It is to be hoped that we 
have not captured a white elephant on 
the other tide o f the world.* The 
Poefa fears were not unfounded. A f
ter a Quarter of a century o f occupa
tion* o f the islands, what to do with 
them is just as much of s problem as 
is was the day McKinley’s cabinet dis
cussed the matter following Dewey’s 
victory massage.—Houston Post.

Try Courier advertieem.

let govamment slaM its tons of

■ Gfttoai Sesd.

One hundred busbda o f Cash cotton 
sssd for planting for sala by B. B. 
Auatfai. 2t.

Jake.

Frank: If you’ll give me one kiss 
I w ont aak for a i»  mors.

Kathryn: Then I w ont give you one. t
—— ----------------- I

Shoe Repairing. -

thousai^  directly. If the old church 
retained obaolete fqrms o f religion, 
the soviet govemmeiu has openly un
dertaken to abolish religion altogeth
er in Russia.

It has set at nsnarht every moral 
teaching of Christianity. It has re- 
pealed the Ten Commandments, and 
undertaken to substitute for reli^on, 
an impractical political system, which 
histoad of establishing the universal 
brotherhqod about which it prates, 
gives opportunity for ths fsw to rob, 
oppress and slay the many, and to 
sat up a political and Industrial des

Your leaky shoes can be half-aoled 
or rsaoled by us with the beat leather 
nnd workmanship. Give us aprial.

'funstall Shoe shop.

Land Posted.

tf.

This is to givs notice that no hunt- 
lag, Hsbing. swimming or other tres
passing will be permitted on my 
p rem i^  or land. Any such trespass
ers will be prosecuted under the law. 
3t. Mrs. Mary C. Douglass.

Reward.

Reward o f $10.00 offered for any in
formation loading to the recovery of 
twelve (12) two w edu old Pure Mam
moth Bronxeudnrkeys, taken from the 
home o f J. J. Taylor, Sunday, May 6, 
1028, while the family was away fit>m 
home. The person ^ving this infor
mation, by nuUl, or in person, need not 
fear o f having his name revealed, 
without permission

potism more hateful than the imper- 
laljpvem m aiib ever dared to be.

In c spectacle o f the soviet govern
ment, its pocksts bulging with the 
loot o f the nation; its hsinda stained 
with the blood of millions o f the Rus
lan people; its honor sullied by its re
pudiation o f its international obliga
tions; its intclligeilcs challenged by its 
recant attempts to eradicate the sen
timent o f religion entirely from the 
country, now posing as s  Christian 
evangelistic agency, and the patron 
of a reformed church would be ludi-' 
erous if the situation in Russian were 
not so serious.- Never, perhaps, in 
modem history has there been such s 
degree o f impudent and hypocritical 
presumption displayed by s  secular 
government.— Hmiston Po4t.

Patronize our advertisers.

It.'
C. M. Tinrlor,

R. 8, Box 77.

Card o f Thanks.

W s take this maans of thanking our
neighbors and friends for thsir kind 
sssTstonce and sympathy during our 
recent sorrow and bersavement. We
also s];mreeiato the many beautiful 
floral offerings in memory o f our de
parted loved one.

L. O. Nelaon and Childrtn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wright, 
Dr. and Mra. R. E. Dillsrd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driakill, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mathaws, 

I t  Mr. and Mrs. Sidnsy Bsnnatt

Tell him that you m w  his Rd 
in the Courier.

The Quality of 
Bread and Pastry

is governed to a great extent by the quality 
of the flour from which it is made. That 
is one reason why so many people insist 
upon having Special Brand flour. Tt pro- 
duces the desired result in every case when 
jliroperly used. ^

Eveiything we sell in foodstuffs is of the 
same order of merit. Long experience in 
the grocery business hets taught us how to 
ju d ^  and how to buy. CXir customers get 
theT>enefit. And that, we might remark, 
is why they remain customers of ours from 
year to year.

ARNO LD  BROTMERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

COOPER-POSEY COMPANY
T K e  B a r g a in  O e n te r

c

O f  C r o o l c e t t y  X e x c a M .

V
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DO N Tm ak* th* 
m i s t a k *  o f  

thinkini'that Good-^ 
yaar quality U be
yond your reach. 
Goodyear Cord Tire 
|u4ces are remark
ably low, as the fol
lowing list of repre- 
se n ta tiv e  sisea  
shows}
Mx3V^CUndwr $17.S5 
SZ s 4 Straight Sid* 3S. 10 
S3 >4 Straight Sid* 37 JO 
33 X S Straight Sid* S8.20
4* C »m4ymmr 3«r»<f  Stmtimn

man4 tk» m»m C—dymr 
Cmr4»  m ilk tkm '
Wmmtkar Trammmmd l^ a h  
thm m  mp m ttk  mtmm

Smith'Mnrehbon Hdw. Co. 
Towery Motor Co.

g o i v i i ^ Y E a r

Stop Faffing Hair 
— New Way

W. P. BISHOP
Druggist

LAW YER
O ffices.First National Bank 

Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT. TEXAS

Wish
*i have takenCardulflor nm- 

dowB, wom-oia coadMon, 
nervotaneM and aleepletsaeM, 
sad 1 was weak, too,'* says 
Mis. SUvle Estes, of Jennings, 
Okie. “Cardui did me lust lots 
of good—so much that I gave H 
to my daughter. She com- 
plafaMd of a soreness In her sides 
» d  heck, the took three 
beffles of

MRDUI
Us Wonm's Toiis

0
and her oooditioa was mecha- ̂ aa--OCCICs*

**We have Hved here, osar 
jesBings, for 26 years, sad aow 
we have our own home in lows. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’t up, 
and It made it hard for us.

**l WISH I could tell weak 
women of Cardui—the medidna 
that helped give me the strength 
to go on and do my work.**

B »

Patronize our advertisers.

EDITORIALS BY 
COL. R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

UMful citisens. And this would be to 
the interest o f our white people. Also 
in a business point o f view eueh an 
institution would circulate no small 
amount of money for the financial in
terests of both racaa.

He is an intelligent negro—has 
aome of Booker Washington^ ideas.

HARD TO CONVINCE.
The other day a prosperous farmer, 

in a discussion o f various things per
taining to the farm, related this story: 

“The hardest thing on the farm 
that I have ever encountered is to get 
my tenants to think and reason. For 
several years I had a tenant working 
for the ’third and fourth’ who was a 
good sort o f a fellow and I took a 
p «a t  interest in him. He was not 
lazy, but his power to reason and 

{think was absolutely pitiful.
I “ He would insist that he should 
; plant half of his crop in com  and the 
I other half in cotton. He would use 
the ordinary amount of fertilizer on 

' his cotton, but never a pound could I 
' persuade him to use on nis com . He 
I would plant about fifteen acres in 
j corn, and never make over ten bush- 
!els per acre, and often less.

igton’s
He was raised up from slavery times 
in Lson county, and has spent many 
years in Montgomery county, and a 
number of years in preaching to color
ed Baptists in this county. I considsr 
him trustworthy, and would liks to 
see him succeeed. S. F. Tenney.

LAST HONOR PAID | 
LEE ROUNTREE IN 

BRYAN SERVICES

^  thh qu"**®"

40 CO-WORKERS ACCOMPANY 
BODY OF LEGISLATOR TO 

CEMETERY.

A •ur*. Mfa wax 
t* ovareoaM falllae 
iialr aaS baldaaM 
la to romero tSo In- 
(octod Sobum. Wo 

BOW aupplx yon 
• siSBod fBaroBtoo. 
with B packBCO of 
Van BM. aad thatl 
wl!! poalUvolr ato*t 
fh llla i hair aad 
« « r « l r  mako bow 
hair crow. Vortho 
roota aro atUI aliro 
and t l  o «t of IM  
toata a a t a a l l y  
provad t hat Vaa 
■aa will crew aow hair aad ealekir otop ErHIrm kRtr.

Bo a«ro to got Vaa Baa tho oaly pred- 
ttct wo kaow that will aot falL

Vaa Baa I 4eald Soalp Maaaac*. with a  
apaolal applicator which laaaroa parfaet 
aaccaao la oporatloB. la cold oa a paaltiT* 
caaraatoa which wa will stem for yao. 
Bo oarw t* set atarted at eaee - Vaa Bae 
will aot dteappetat yee.

him bv abstract reasoning that his 
method as wrong had been abandon
ed, I hired him one -ear to cultivate 
five acres in com  under my personal 
direction. I had him to prepare the 
soil by breaking it well, discing it, thus 
pulverising the clods, gave the rows 
about seven feet distance, with a row 
of peas between, cultivated shallow, 
keeping the surface as level as possi
ble, used ten dollars worth o f ferti
liser on the entire five acres, produc
ed thirty-fivs bushels to the acre of 
fine com , and peas snough to make 
his meat.

“ But do you know with that object 
lesson staring him right in the face ,'

. Bryan, Texas, May 3.—The body of 
Lee J. Rountree, State legislator, news
paper man, tireless worker in the in-j 

I per acre, and often less. _  terest of Texas which has given to h er'
“A fter all hope of ever cowi^nciilB. ««ne™tiona of the ^ u mtree’s, arrived in Bryan at 3 o’clock 

this afternoon from the State Capi
tol at Austin, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rountree, loyal co-worker with her 
husband in all his accomplishments.

The body also was accompanied by 
members of the lower and upper 
houses o f the Texas legislature, of 
which Rountree was a representative, 
and by a number o f prominent State 
officials and citizens.

The remains were escorted to its 
last resting place in the local ceme
tery and buried' with ceremonies be
fitting a public servant who so held 
the respect and honor o f' his constit-

When you are tirgred to buy 
another baking powder be
cause it costs less than Royal, 
ask— 'V s it made from 
Cream of Tartar?

R O Y A L
B a k i n g  P o w d e r

Madm from Cream o f Tartcnr 
derkfed from grape*

Contains No A lum —Leaves 
No Bitter Taste

If

N. H. PHILLIPS

an object lesson which had been pro
duced by his own labor, that fellow 
fell right back in his old ways, snd 
whenever I would remind him of the' 
fact that he made 176 bushels of com   ̂
on five acres, he would say: ’Yes, that 
sort o f cultivation is all right fo r ^ l  
few acres, but you can’t cultivato 15! 
acres that way.’ I

“ And it is a solemn fact that that 
man was white and free, was one hun
dred per cent American, the father of 
children, but in spite of his freedom 
he was a alava to that kind of igno
rance which can never be removed. 
And being a slave to ignorance he was 
held in poverty, bound and faatonad in

Civartv, by his own ignorance and 
ck o f ability to think straight on the 
simplest farm problems.
“ The poor fellow had gotten it in 

his head that he must plant about the 
same number o f acres in the two 
crops, and that was as far aa his rea-

Students Lead Proctaaion.

>pa,
aoning powers extended.’* 

e «*
The greatest duty of the school 

teacher is to carry the student into 
the realm of individnal thinking. A 
boy or girl o f school age who can 
think straight will succead, but unfor- 
tunata la tha student who leaves think
ing out of his educational programme. 

• ••
The surest way to get‘ tha opinion 

ole

It was peculiarly appropriate that 
the funeral train should be led by stu
dents of a higher institution of learn
ing, including a body .o f students of 
a Junior institution and that the cask
et should be home on its last Journey 
between long lines o f high school pu-

fiila, an impressive tribute to long, un- 
nterrupted service to the cause o f the 
common weal.

In the corten , riding behind came 
the delegated body o f aenatora and 
representatives in whosa presence 
Rountree had dropped dead, fighting 
for causes of which mada him respect
ed by students and ohampionk o f edu
cation.

The agricuttural and mechanical col
lege of Texas band played sacred mu- 
feic as the casket was taken from the 
train and then took the lead o f the 
train, sounding the funeral march. 

Service at Church.
A company of Texas A. and M. 

cadets followed; then edme a company 
of jw io r  cadets from Allan Academy 
of Bryan; an escort from tha Brasos 
Union Lodge Nomber 129 o f Bryan, 
having charge of the fbneral; finally, 
before the hMrse, sa«|BC<wt o f Knights 
Templar. The body o f legislators fol
lowed Um family ear. Pupils o f Bry
an High school rimmed each side of 
the way to the Firat Methodist church,

tES
fin a l' one to the

of the American people on any na-|the mother church of her esteem 
tional question is to interview the ed member received the remains for 
mass o f voters in almost any given'short service, conducted by the 
community. A poular vote in any i tor, Rav. H. C. WiUis. Then coi 
agricultural county, outside o f thejed the march-Ahe 
large cities, on the Laague of Na-i cematary. 
tions, win disclose a vote of ten toi '
one against it. The American peo- i SHERIFF’S SALE
pie are just naturally opposed to fa r -: .

The State of Texas, County o f Hous
ton.
Notice is hereby ^ven that by vir

tue of a certain Order of Sale isanad 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Houston County, on tha 1st day of 
May, A. D. 1923, by A. B. Smith. 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum of 
Ninety-Seven and 60-100 DoUars and 
costa of suit, under a judgment, in fu- 
vor of Oklahoma Farm MortgSM 

I a certain cause in said

Adelia Maples.
And in compliance with law, 1 give 

this notice by pablication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immadiutcly pra- 
etding said day of sale, iiv the Crock
ett Courier, a newspaper published in 
Houston County.

Witnass my hand, this 1st day of 
May, A. D. 1923. O. B. Hals, 

Sheriff, Houston County, Taxas. 
By J. L. English, Daputy. 3t.

Legislatioa Advocated f*r Doing Away 
With Nalsa

Th* intarfcrance sometimas aneoun- 
tered in radio broadcasting recaption 
is primarily a problem o f broadcast
ing transmission. It will be eliminat
ed by the enactment of suitable gov
ernment legislation that will enablt 
wave lengths other than 360 and 400 
meters ;to be assigned to broadeas^ng 
stations.

No reeaiving tunar, whather it ba of 
tha singla or doubla circuit type, will 
prevent two broadcasting transmit
ting stotions operating identically on 
tho asms wavs length from setting up 
interference in the receiving set nn-

leaa the signals o f one station are o f 
sufficient density to drown out thoae 
o f tha other station.

Two broadcasting stations operat
ing on nearly the same wave lengths 
will produce an audibla no4e. or 
“ whistle,’’ in a receiving apparatos 
which no tuner o f cither the single 
of doable circuit type will eliminate. 
The core for this problam is the as
signment of wave lengths to tha traaa- 
mitting stations o f sufficient separa
tion
note.

ao as not to produce an aodlbto

Crockett Train Schadola.

South Bound. 
No. 8, Local Paaienger 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 

North Bound. 
No. 4, Local Passenfer 
No. 2, Sunshine Special

9 :^ A M
2:48P1I
0

2:09PM
8:18PM

m
Effective Feb. 26. 1928.

A St. Louis woman has kept a diary 
for thirty-aix years. Not a day'’has
bean missad.

opposed
eign entanglements. Toe doctrine is 
inbrad, woven into their minds bv all 
the great statesmen of the best days, 
and there it will stay. The voice of 
men like Washington and Jefferson is 
still the voice of the people on ques
tions of international moment. All 
this talk about America being a world 
power and she cannot maintain a 
atato o f isolation is trade talk, com
mercial stuff, the propaganda of ideal
ists, college professors’ visions and | Company, in a certain cause in said 
night draama of atilt walkers. Amer-1 court, No. 6057, and ityled Oklahoma 
ica’a fine example of what a nation; Farm Mortgage Company vs. S. F. 

Icon do by attending to its own busi
ness and loving its neighbor is an in
spiration to all the world. Yea, Amer
ica is a world power, and her power 
has been attaiMd by cultivating the 
arts o f peace and good will. I<et it 
rest at tnati_______ ________

Wants to Bstnbliah Indostrial SchooL

ytl

For Gross Country or Q ty Driving
Maples and Adelia Maples, placed in 
my hands for service, I, O. B. Hals, ns 
Sheriff o f Houston (W nty, Texas, 
did, on tha 1st day o f May, A. D. 1928, 
levy on certain Real Estate altuatad 
in Houston County,. Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit 

Being a pmit of the Burrel Morris 
survey and mors particularly describ
ed as follows:

Rav. Jamas Johnson, pastor of one Beginning at tha south west corner 
: of the colored Baptist churches in of CTinkacales 200 acres tract Post 
1 Crockett, has shown me teatimonials Oak and Pine for bearing trees, 
as to his good character, given by the Thence south 46, west 426 vrs., eor- 
sheriff, the county clerk, the county; ner Post Oak 18 in. bra. S. 22, W. 
Judga o f Montgomery county, mar-j 1.8 vrs. Hickory 8 in. bra. S. 53, E. 
chants of Conroe and others. He has 1.8 vrs.

jlivad many years in that county andj Thence north 3 1 ^  west 218 vra., 
been useful in building up a good cross gullav C. N. W. 316 vrs. cross 

'school for tha colored peopfa in Con-1same C. N. W. 995 cross Spring 
roe. He new has it m view to es-i Branch C. S. W. 1159 vra. near gully _ 
tablish a good school for hia people in ; black gum 10 in. bra. 1^ W. IJZ vri. • 

I this county, a few miles in the coun-: Mulberry 12 bra. S. 51, E. 8 vrs.
{try— an institution that ahall contrib- Thence with Gully general course 
!ute to the industrial development o f * North 58H , East 416 vrs., com er Mut- 
ihia race, and make them auccesafnl berry 5 in. bra S. 51, E. 8.6 
'in  agrricultural, mechanical and other* Lyim 6 in. bra N. 16, E. 2.6 vra.
I lines, said institution to be under | Thence south 31 East with Clink^ 
Christian influences. He desires to scales line 1057 vra to plMe of begin*

1 have, to begin this institution, about 
one hundred acres of land or more

From the handeotne luftagt tnmk on the rear to the 
nickeled drum head lampe the Buick Ibitr cythkler 
toiriof eedanhatanairof emartneeethat lediatinetl^ 
new in a motor car of ita price.

This model oomfaineethe richlujntry of thefimcloeed 
car with practical every day utility for buMneee and 
•odal motorinf. Tourl^ le made comfortable by the 

the trunk p m ^  and fay t h e ^  
vision afforded by Hie wide windows.

Fitted adth every coovanience for comfort In wtotar̂  ' 
and summer and completely equipped for reetfal drhr* 
i ^  rad ridinf, the four cylinder tourlnc eedwi te recef- 
nised everywhere as an csEccptional motor car value.

‘M O frr'-

Four»

lK>ut mng, 
, lo- land,

ning, containing eighty (80) acres o f

aa tiiaeated several miles from town. Of 
course he would like to have that land 
donated to start with. Then it will 
be necessary for him to have finan
cial help both from the colored people 
and from the whites. Ha desires to 
present this enterprise to a mass 
meetinr o f colored people in Crock
ett on June 19th.

In my judgment this is a good idea. ______ _ ____  . _
i It w o (^  be well to train up the due, for cash, to the highest bidder, ak 
younger generation o f negroes to be tha property of said 8. F. Maples aad

more or less, snd levied upon 
property o f S. F. Maples and 

Adelia Maples, snd that on the first 
'Tuesday in June, A. D. 1923, the same 
being the 5th day o f said month, at 
the Court House door o f H ou ^ n  
County, in the City o f Crockett, Tex
as, between the hours o f 10 a. m. Mid 
4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale, 1 will sell above 
described Real Estate at public

t I W  To 
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EDMISTON MOTOR COMPAHY
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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; o f tho award, marita of Uxt books 
‘Srith iha purpoaa and intsnt of in
fluencing members of said commis
sion in selection oi( text books.”

The Texas senate passed finally to
day tte Thomas tnll authorising cities  ̂

ollect poll tax from women as wellto collect Ml 
as men. The house concurrent resolu-' 

I lion expressing hope for success of 
'conferences looking toward Mexican

TELEPHONE HELPS 
LOVE DEFY SPACE, 

NEARING DEATH
recognition was adopted. The Thomas 
bill seeking to substitute electrocution Fort Worth, Texas, Maj
for 'hanging in Texas was reported triumphed over space and

3.— Love 
at death.

24
15

favorably, while the Floyd bill to pro- if de,th is to come, at noon Thursday 
hibit the sale o f ginger preparations when Miss Helen L. Satterwhite, 17, 
was killed when it was reported fav
orably.

Henderson Bill.
The Henderson bill appropriatingp: .

$6,000,000 to aid public schools during 
the next two years and the Pope text 
book bill seeking to extend book con-

stood in the telephone exchange 
Fort Worth and became the wife of 
Horace Keller, 20, who is lying in a 

ovemment hospital in Bremerton, 
ash., 4600 miles distant, via wire. 
Long distance telephones were util

ised to perform the marriage cere

(M O P R A a O R  BILL 
K ETS ITS DEATH IN
m T E  co m n n E E

tracts in force prior to last December mony. With the right hand of the bride 
1 were passed finallydn the Texas house clasped in that of Hal P. Huahes, jus- 
' today peace in Fort Worth and
! The Burkett bill creating the Elev- i the right hand of Kellar held by 
i enth court o f civil appeals at Eastland that of Judge George Parr in Bremer- 
was passed finally o y  the Texas sen- ton the words were said that made 
ate today without a record vote. i childhood sweethearts man and wife. 

1 Creation of a Texas historical board I According to the Red Cross which 
'to  preserve the early historical r e c - . f " * ” ^  the wedding at this end the 
lords of the State was iwcommended, bridpgroom  is near death with pneu 
to the legislxture today by Governor monia.
N eff in a message to the special ses
sion.

It was the wish of both Kellar and 
his young bride that they be married

The board would gather and pre- before ^ t h  come, if it does, 
sent to the legisUture at each regular i. Mrs, Kellar and her husband have 
session daU and recommendations for ibfea^wM thearts for a long period of 

! the preservation of historic relics, the' time. They woidd have bwn mar- 
marking of historic spoU, the pur-; ried last August before he joined the

■cM niaa Act Renorted UefavorahU— chase o f historic groum£°and the erec- n*vy except the mother of Mrs. Kel- ■CH U iaa Ac« iceported U nTavoraN e— monuments in memory of the Ixr was ill and felt that she could not
^Bute’s heroes. ! »•« daughter go so far away from
, Telegrams to the Texas house of:hom e. - . ,I represenUtives, demanding that the i The wedding was held in the girls 
itax o f crude oil be placed at S per j rest room ̂  the local exchanw.
’ cent, were sent to Austin today by the Mrs. J. T. Davis, sister o f the bride. 
State headquarters of the Farm La
bor union. A meeting of the execu

Patman Tkx Meaanre Paaaed 
to Bngroeament.

Anatin, Texaa, May 
chiropractors' bill.

Mc-
to

4.—The
Dor union, a  meeung ox uie execu- 

* chiropractK licenring committee o f the SUte organixa-
“  tion has been called here May 16 to 

consider establishment of a cotton and 
-ly  reported unfavorably on the ^^ttonaeed seUing > agency.

^  OF LEE J. ROUNTREE.
the gross receipts taxes o f car- „  . . . j  * v

corporatkins, including express - he been empowered to chooM

her only relative present. Her 
mother was said to ^9 too ill to at 
tend.

panihs, telephone and public utiU- ^•te. Representative ^  J.
companies and wholedealers In ofl. Rountree of B r ^  coimty, who fell 
vote for engrossment o f the biU, » t  his poet of duty in the capitol as 
provisions o f which are based on evening session drew to a close

Wo<• graduated scale .for the various cor 
tions, was 04 to 44.

ednesday, would have choeen 
other than that which befell him.

no
To

NO LOOPHOLE TO BE 
LEH FOR EVASION 

OF UQDOR RUUNC

Spring Is Here
And you, will want to have your car 
in good shape for a nice, sunny drive. 
So you had better bring it to us and 
let us give it the once over.

YOUR BATTERY
Don’t forget one thing you want to 
watch—keep all impurities out of 
your battery. The best way to do 
that is to bring it to

Allee&Murray
Service Station

W ILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES

The attorney general o f Texas was devoted as was he to the inter-
to take such action, including ot the people o f his SUU, there 

i, as may be neces- could come no greater honor than tohmtitiitlon of su its ,_________  _ _ _
awp to prevent the carrying out o f hia life in their active service 
aet ia c ta let by the SUte text book „  ^ y ^  ^  ^more U e  J.
eMunieekm last Decembar in a report both in privete aM  public
e< the joint legieUtive inveetigal^n ^  the W  t ^ t  hia heart 
emainittea submitted to both hovasM mind poesessed in the promotion 
e f Hm legislature today. tha welfare of the people o f Texas.

The report waa approved by six o f wnapicuoua service, per-
'  eight committee members. Rep- ^  his ardent championship of
seaaatetiva Bonham and Senator Bow
e n  attaching reaarvations.

An State offleials are directed un- 
dbr the committee recommendations to 

to take any action toward

tha causa o f flood control and con- 
aervation before the recent acasions 
o f the legislature. To this cause he 
was devoting himself energetically 
when death ^ le d , and his passing is

or enforcing the contracts partknlariy i^ortunate for this move 
eir valkut

is requested to *^iphold 
■ ■ o f f i c i i

»reinf
haittinx their v a ^ t y . The attor- 
gananl is rsquasted to

ment, not yet assured of socceaa 
Buh*as a repreeentetive he was also 

a consistent friend o f education and 
supported fsHhfuUv the intereeta of 
the Institutions o f higher learning. 
On all issues affecting the moral wel
fare df the people he rang true.

I In his profession as a newspaper 
man he was eminently successful, 

'and enjoyed a wide popularity in thejpularity 
both in Texas

defend** roeh State officials in 
2 v i i r  failure to refusal to admit tlte 

o f the eentraets.
Bsguset te A tteney GeaeraL

Ffw ny, the attorney general is di- 
IKted to inform tha Ugialature as to 

' whether he will carry out the recom- ^
^peadatione during tha present seeeion fratemitv

■'ih  TJ” nation. In the presidency of the
for the legisUture to eonaid- National Editorial assocUtion ha re
determine upon I fleeted credit upon himself end upon

of aceom plW ng the objects'the press of TmtM. HU journalistic 
y d  purposes of these recommends- o f the highest; he waa a

„ ___ . . .  ' gifted and vigoroua writer, and his
y ™*̂ **** of committee M a newspapers exerted wide influence In 

SHt o f extended teatunony submitted their soherea
o f f id ^ , m em bm  o f the( Sincerely fond o f younif men, dur- 

•axt book commUsion and book r « r « -  5„g hU many years as editor of the
i>UOllSlUng ha waa thctives o f text f«iW«J^nx!G2i>rg#town Co'l^iilM cha,niTVM

a presented to the text l^ k  fxiwM o f the students of Southwest- 
liaaiOB members, previous letting om university. HU office was alwayi

Don’t Forget

Mother’s

Remember her with
D

box of

university. HU office was always 
< ^ r  to them; he was constantly the 
center of a group o f admiring young 
students who regarded him as an an 
cydopedU on public and political af 
fairs. In a sense, he served as an in 
struetor on public questions for the 
students, and it U doubtful if  any of 
the univeraity’s professors exert^  a 
larger influence than' did he in hU 
quiet and unofficUl capacity as friend 
and counaelloT o f ambitions young 
atudents. Throughout the State today 
are thousands of men in all walks of 
life who will remember him tenderly 
for hU Idadly interest in them in the 
dayi o f their youth.

In hU passing, the cause o f democ
racy, as dUtingttUhed from organised 
selfUhneaa, has lost a champion; thc 
public service has lost a faithful 
workar, and the State U deprived of 
a citixen whose uaefolness waa mani
fested in innumerable ways.—Hous 
ton Post.

ADOLPHUS
CHdCOLAllS

Splendor In Bxi

Yowxould not please her 
lietter.

J m . F .  Baker

"The first carpet even seen in a Nc 
vada town,** says an old-timar, "was 
in a parson's house. One day a lit 
tic money came from the preacher's 
home folks back East. - With it the 
parson bought the cotton; hU wife 
spun it, had it wovan and painted over 
in oil colon , with a gay border around 
the edge and groups of flow en in 
thc center.

"When the iarpet waa laid, the peo
ple were astounded at the magnifi
cence of the preacher's parlor. One 
old chap, stopping at the door, was 
afraid to enter. i 

"  *Walk in,' s ^  the panon.
"  ‘I cant,' said the old fellow, 'with

out ateppin' on it. yo' think,' he 
added, in wondering admiration, 'ye 
can have all that and heaven, too? '' 
--Philadelphia Lodger.

Washington, May 8.— Treasury of
ficials began today the drafting of 
definite regulations for enforcement 
of the prohibition law as construed by 
the supreme court with the announced 
detenniiiation t ^ t  no loopholes would 
be left for evasion.

Panaltiaa will be provided, it was 
declared, which will leave no doubt as 
to the government's intention to deal 
vigorously with the situation.

666 qakkJy reNcves Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Headaches, 
Colds and LAGrippe.

FORD COMPANY HAS 
MORE CASH ON HAND 
THAN STEEL COMFNY

New York, May 4.— The Ford Mo
tor Company, Inc., has more actual 
cash in Its treasury than any other 
corporation in the United'States, if 
not in the entire world, according to 
figures announced in Wall Street to
day, which place the total as more 
than that o f the United States Steel 
Corporation. The total aaseate of the 
Ford Company is given at $636361,- 
9S9«

Net profits for the year. Wall

Street estimates ssid, amounted to 
$119,000,000 e<mivalent to $630 a 
share on the 172,466 shares o f $100 
par value which Henry Ford and his 
so^  Eklsel, own outright.

Ford, they belicrvea, has s total 
fortune, including his Ford Motor 
Company holdings, o f between $600,- 
000,000 and $7(K),000,000, and ranks 
towisrd the top of the list o f the 
world's richest men. He is only ex
ceeded, it waa believed, by the hold
ings of John D. Rockefeller Jr. and 
elder.

His vast wealth was obtained in 
twenty years.
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Cares Malaria, ChiUs and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilioos Fever. It de
stroys the germs.

•1
•1

Drugs and J e w e ls Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue 
Bilious Fever.

or

Attractive
Summer
Furniture

At Attractive Prices
Summer furniture is becoming very popular throughout 
the United States. The home is not considered complete 
during the warm months without it.

Our stock of summer furniture is very complete, entirely 
new, stylish in design, and each piece is listed at the very 
lowest price— p̂rices that are decidely attractive to the 
purchaser.

This summer furniture includes Porch Swings, Settees, 
Rockers, Etc. Also Refrigerators and Ice Boxes.

Furniture and Undertaking .
Two Motor Hearses, one for White and one for Colored

T
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And let us fix up that next lunch 
for you. Lots of new things this 
season. Have you tried the

PIMIENTO CUPS?

K e n t  &  T m b e*
Phone 155

Reliable Dependable

10 KILLED, 52 HURT 
IN WRECK OF TRAIN; 

ENGINES OVERTURN
LANDSLIDE BELIEVED TO HAVE 

CAUSED ACCCIDBNT IN | 
UTAH.

WAR RESPONSIBLE 
FOR LOWERING OF 

U. S. POPUUTION

Salt Lake City, S.—Eight paa-,
sengera and two trainmen were Kill-! 
ed and 26 paaaengera were injured in 
the w i^ k  late laat night of Denver 
and Rio Grande W ^tem  paaaenger 
train No. 2, eaatbound, near W o^ - 
aide, Utah, according to telegraphic 
advices reaching Salt Lake City eorly i 
today. I

Two enginea, pulling the train of 11 
cara, were overturned, killing an engi
neer and one fireman, and the bag-j 
gage car and amokin- coach craah^j 
into the wreckage of the two locomo- 
tivea. The eight dead were occupanta * 
of the amoking car. it waa reported 
here.

____________________________________ Meager reporta from the acene of
.the wreck were received and officials 

fluence o f this factor is clearly seen of the road said the cause of the wreck 
in the reduced percenUgea of increase * waa unknown. One report said that 
for most cities in spite of the great the two locomotives were swept from
influx of the rural element. the tracks by a landslide as it round- i

The tendency of the American peo- ed a curve. i
pie to concentrate in cities was stim u-, Rescue and relief trains are expect-' 
lated by the war, and economically ed to arrive at the scene of the wreck 
probably is the most important devel- early todav. None of the dead have 
opment indicated by the fourteenth been identmed, railroad officials here
census.

.MANY FOREIGNERS RETURN TO 
NATIVE LANDS, SAYS GOV- 

BRNMENT REPORT.

A

■-.y

Washington, April 28.— Influences 
of the world war are reflecting in al
most all the population census shown 
by the 1920 census, it is pointed out in 
an analysis just publish^ by the cen
sus bureau, which says the persistent 
influence o f the war alone is likely to 
make the fourteenth census conspicu
ous for years to come.

In addition, it is declared, the last 
census will prove noteworthy in soc- 

• ceeding census tabulations, snowing a 
return to a more liberal percentage of 

. increase, for the sharp depression it 
showed in population growth, or, 
should the low rate o f increase coiw 
tinne or the rate tend to decline still 
fiirther, as marking the beginning of 
a distinct slowing down in national 
growth.

The 1920 census, the analysis says, 
recorded the effect caused directly by 
the war, o f an unsettlement of fam
ily relations, probably more wide
spread than corresponding chanM  
muring; any previous decade covered oy 
American census taking except that 
of the civil war.

Evidences still were present on all 
sides, when the 1920 census was tak- 
an̂  more than a year after the armis
tice, o f the vast economic readjust
ment and effort which the United 
States had made. War influence is

in the analysis in reduction of 
the rate o f national population in
crease; in the changes which occurred 
in the States, counties, cities and 
smaller communities; and, finally, in 
the pronounced readjustment, which 
took place among the different ele
ments o f the population.

Emigration in the decade ended in 
1920 has a considerable effect on pop
ulation. At the call o f their natm  
oountries, large numbers of foreign 
bom left the United States. The in-

said.
t  The wreck occurred in the treach-j 
erous canyon country of a mountain-' 
ous region two miles east o f W ood-, 
side about 11 o'clock laat night.

. Besides the smoker and baggage 
I cars, two Pullmans left the tracks but' 
! did not overturn, it was reported. The 
other five cars on the train remained! 

. on the tracks and their occupants 
were reported uninjured. '

En^neer Fred A. Rader of Grand 
Junction, who was in ch arn  of the 

are second engine of the double-header,,
some things that even the president A. Anderson o f the j

the dignity of msUntly killed in the

PRESIDENT WON'T 
HELP YOUTHFUL 

KIN BECOME COP
York, Pa., April 21.—There

The only cap thafs right for 
rainy»day u>car—‘*SURE-F1T"

m
*T^HE ONLY cap, we repeat.
X  A  strong statem ent, tha t 

— but cota^a the fisets: 
Suppose tt*s blowing like all 
sixty. Y ou take ho la o f the 
little scrap on your “ SURE- 
FIT", snug It in a  b it as you 
would your belt— ahd that 
cap'll sit tigh t till your head 
blows offi
Suppose you're ou t for some 
time in  tna rain. A ny cap’ll

shrink then. Y ou'dbe darned 
uncomfortable in an otdkury 
cap. B ut you ju.sc ease out 
the strap in your “SURE-FIT** 
and go on smilingly.
Tight or loom, or in-hwwsw, 
your “SURE-FIT" alweya jfitf— 
comforubiy, perfectly.
And, if you gee one of the show* 
erptoofiMi “ SUREFITS” you’ll be 
c (^  o* the walk m  far as bead- 
gear is coocamed. The sho«««r- 
prooko^ prooaes k am  the cap in 
ahapa, improraa ita nniah, makaa 
k 1m  toMM, and abada abowets 
like a duoL
See the new Fifth Avenue atylea 
and pattama tbat hava juat come 
in. Pkioaa che aama aa you’d pay 
for any acyiiab cap—and you gee 
“SURfi-FTTS" unrivalled comfort.

“ S U R E -n P 'rw. MMaKMa —
The World*s Most 

Comfortable

C A P
MILLAR & BERRY 

Men's and Boys* 
Furnishings

/
ADJUSTABLE-erawMil.iBen-

cant do—and preserve the dignity 
his high office

OmCER REMOVAL 
MEASURE KILLED

vrreck.
Walter Dickinaon Hague, 7 - y e a r - o l d J o «  W eat^ o^ , pilotm; 

son o f Rev. Dr. Walter Dlckbison of locomotive, and William N efrs Pet Bill LaaU But Fifteen 
Minutea Before Senate— Ma- 

iority Uafavorable.

York, learned this today and hie prod- / ‘wmen with R ^ er in ^  second 
ding ambiUon to be a Joliceman went miraculously e w a ^  de^h.
the way o f moat b o y h ^  dreams. reported to have been

The other day when he was refused
® job on the York force he resolved . luirivsPAmrD CYimr nii' m 'ls ic 'c  ■to appeal to a higher authority, hia, NEWSPAPER CODE OF ETHICS.. Austin, Texas, May S.—The famous
cousin. And In this case his cousin, „  . ' I Patterson ono warranto bill lasted hnt
happened to be the preeident o f the Further explanation by President i - - -  - . -
United States. I Harding the other day of hia attitude

Preeident Harding replied prompt- on the world court had a tendency to 
ly: “ Dear Walter— I am afraid the dwarf in public notice other ImporUnt 
York authorities would be doubtful. declarations arising from the same oc

casion. The president addressed the 
American Society of Newspaper Edi

Save Your Baby Chicks.

A library in Paris is composed sole 
ly a books written by women.

/
JU S T RECEIVED 
FRESH SUPPLY

, #

That Good 
M al^hal Neil Flour

MMECHAL NEIL
THE ECONOMY 

FLOUR

Is the quality leavener. 
For real economy in the 
kitchen, always use Mare- 
chal Neil. Orte trial will 
convince you, as others 
have been convinced, that 
it is the best flour on the 
market today.

For delicious biscuHs, try 
our Marechal Nefl flour.

G.H. PARKER

about my right to intrude 
ter. •

“ I feel sure that boy aa big aa you, tors, an organization formed at a

nht to be thoroughly competent, but meeting of editors in NeWYork. The 
I a little hard to get uie regula- body o f Mr. Harding’s addrew, in 
tiona in such matters waived. f»ct, dealt with the very subject about,

“ I think the beet thing for you to which the editors were concerned— 
do is to wait until you grow about that of newspaper ethica. In th e, 
two feet taller, and then you prob- course o f his remarks he paid a high | 
ably will be able to get on the force tribute to the influence and integrity | 
if you still want to do so.’’ o f American newspapers. i

■■ ' ■" ■ ' The editors adopted a code df ethics i
embodying moat o f the ftuidamental! 

I principles already accepted aa a guide { 
n . i. I i.n - -X Tx- i- »to toe best in journalism. But in ad-Put Martin’s Whita Diarrheoa ditlon to outlining the daties of the 

Tablets in the drinking w ater. | press, ttey emphasized some of lu  
For bug infested poultry, stick 
tight fleas, etc., feed Insecti-
niune. Beasley Drug Co. 8t. No real neceaaity exists for dwell-*

■ ...........-  -  — — —- ing upon the newspaper’s obligation’
' to the public. Reputable publications j 
; are held strictly to account for their; 
adherence to the rules laid down b y ! 
law or public opinion.

Condemnation o f the press comes 
most* often from those who resent the i 

I white light and are afraid o f their I 
plans or actions, or others whose le- ‘ 
gal right t<̂  be always right is n ot' 

j generally accepted.' |
Concerning partisanship, the code!

! makes this pronouncement; “ Partisan- 
; ship in editorial comment which know- 
: ingly departs from the truth docs vio
lence to the best spirit of American 
jonm aliim ; in the news columns it is 
subversive to a fundamental princi
ple of the profession.

A newspaper can not relinqubh its 
'right to print legitimate news simply 
I b lou se  there Is a tendency to believe 
I that since newspapers are privately 
I owned they must Im dedicate to ad- 
' vancement of particular views, groups 
or interests. A reputation for fafr- 
ness and sincerity can he earned and 
maintained only hv strict adherence 
to the policy of keeping the news col
umns absolutely free from anything 
that smacks of unfairness.

The attitude of the truly ethical 
newspaper with regard to iteme mak
ing a sensational appeal to morbid 
interest in crime is forcefully outlin
ed in this language: “ A newspaper 
can not escape conviction of insinceri
ty if, while professing high moral pur
pose, it supplies inesnuves to bats 
conduct, such as art to be found in 
details o f crime and vice, publication 
of which it not demonstrably for the 
public good. Lacking authority to en
force it canons, the journalism here 
represented can but express the hopcj 
that deliberata pandering to the vie-1 
lout instincts will encounter effective 
^ ^ lle  disapproval or yield to the in-j 
fluence of a preponderance o f pro-| 
fesaional condemnation.’’

It would seem that the editors cor
rectly fixed the limits of a newspa
per’s rights when they asserted tnat

16 minutes before the senate tonight. 
A majority unfavorable committee re
port, as adoptad by a vote of 9 to 11 
with four pairs and two present not 
voting, immediately after the bill was 
placed before the body. A motion to 
reconsider the vote and table was car
ried, thus finally killing the bill.

An appeal to members to expedite 
legislative work ao that another spec
ial session of the Texas tegislaturs 
will not be-neesssary waa made by 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson when 
ths senate resumed work today. He

called attention to the fact that but 
a few days remain o f the aessiao and 
uî fed members' to consider Mnding 
measures as a means o f eleanng the 
calendar.

The “ quo warranto”  bHl was before 
the senate a short tlma on the quee»> 
tion of re-settling the measure as ly e 
ial order next w tsek . It was ec&ed- 
uled as special order thday, h«b be
cause of failure te complete the am- 

pnotebfy will be d ^  
e vote o f 12 te  
to set the bfll 

for next Tussdey ea movsd by Sena
tor Wo

Recoj^msndetion that the ettom ej 
general of Texas institate prorssdkigi 
to annual awards o f the State text 
book commissioo last December will bs 
made to the legislature by Mm joint 
legislative committee Invesogating the 
awards, * committee members stated 
today. Agreement on the minortt|r 
report was reached Wednesday niglit 
and is being drafted today. The re
port probably will be submitted Fri
day.

cauae oi lauore to con 
propriation bills, pnohal 
la y ^  until Friday. By 
10 ths Wenats rtfusad 1

Patronize our advertiaera.

Mother’ s Day
A  wonderful being is mother; other folks 
may love you, but only your mother un- 
derstemds.

Mother works for you, cares for you, loves 
and forgives you, and when you leave her 
—'like a guardian angel her memory is al«;.x-i 
ways with .you. ’ ^

I
Eachr and every one, *who is fortunate 
enough to have living a dear mother, 
should on this Mother's Day, May 13th, 
show her by some appropriate gift that wc 
still remember her, and if it’s candy you 
are going to give, be sure and see our line 
of

SPECIAL “ HOniER’S D A r  
PACKAGES

Groceries and 
Feed



Obituaries, rs^lntions, cards of 
and other matter not “ news’ 
eharged for st the rate of lOe 

^ r  line.
Parties ordering advertising: or 

^printinf for societies, churches, corn* 
ssittees or orffanisalions o f any kind

new floor 
dear friend from 
hsm). • ♦ •

It cost $167,109.91. Ah. my col- 
leagrues, you ought to stop it. It isj 
not right. It is not just to the people. 
Let me tell you what the Bergdoll 
committee cost—$6,441.86. That re-' 
port, filed by that distinguished com* ! 
mittee, has been pigeonholed for over, 
a year. That report recommended toj 
Congress that it take action againstwin, in all cases, be held personally

responsible for the payment of the | fbe Army officers of our Government
' who let that infamous draft do<hrer 
escape. You have let that resoluuon! 
sleep in the pig^eonhole for months. I 
You have not called it up. Why do! 
you not call that up and take proper | 
action on it before you call up an* 
other?

I do not blame the gentleman from 
Missouri for getting angry at*me, be* 
cause he knew what I was going to 
tell him. I plead guilty; I have kept 
you for two days from passing this . . .  * 1

Mils
In case o f errors or omissions in 

||m 1 or other advertisements, the 
Mslishera do not hold themselves lia* 
hie for damage further than the 
amount received by them for such nd> 
^ertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
#utracter, standing or reputation of 
ttiy person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
lls being brought to the attention of 
Ike management.

PAN EDITORIAL FOR AMERICANS.

f  tr
resolution. I am not ashamed o f it: * 
am going to the American people with 
my record on it. Mr. Speaker, I re
serve the remainder o f my time and 
^eld five minutes to the gentleman 
from North Carolina (Mr. Abem ethy).

THE . 
8TUDEBAKER 

LIGHT. SIX SEDAN
$1550

^' k j< - . '
The Philippine Independence resolu* • SAFE FARMING BUILT AROUND 

f Uon introduced by Congresswoman; SURPLUS OF FEED.
Winnifrcd Mason Huek is an editorial ——_

 ̂ la itself. We cannot improve upon it. 
' ' Therefore we submit her appeal for 

oar freedom to the members of the 
ffixty-eighth Congress, and to the 
American people, as being our own: 

Whorsas all jM t powers of govern
ment arc derived from the consent of 
the governed; and

This is the year when plans should 
be made for the building up of a new | 
reserve feed supply to fill the stock 
lots and bins which will be exhausted 
before summer reaches us. A safe and , 
profitable fanning scheme in West 
Texas is built around a stored surplus

wnersas Uie people of the FhiUp*, 
pine Islands, IncQ lng all classes aAd * » W i c y  o f low

poUeiMl naveu. hTS fewsT stsclu o f fsod to be found
the ^ i
and independent government; and

'4K

j.-p

lippine peo-

• iV ■t' .
* i C j . w  '..*m

ago
tne

Whereas the right (if  any) to gov 
em  them was acquired thev United
8 t a ^  in the war with Spain and by 
conqnsst of the Filipino p<K>ple; and 

Whereas President McKimey in his 
first letter o f instruction to the peace 
commissioners instructed them not to 
eater into say agreement which would 
moan perpetual sovereignty of the 
United Sbstee over the I^ lip ] 
pie: and

Whereas the American people 
throagh their Congress, declar^  re
peatedly that they would not take ter
ritory as a restut o f the war with 
Spain, and repeatedly stated that as 
soon as the people o f the Philippine 
Islaiids were able to establish a stable 
government that would protect life 
and p re^ rty  that the people of the 
Uaitsd states would grant them inde- 

i; and
Whereas more than 20 years 

lident McKinley stated that 
mins Islands are not ours to ex- 
but “ to train in the science of 
iivernment,’'  and to deny them 

P^gdvemment now would prsi^cally 
on admission that the United States 

hml ii^ ed  in training them ‘ în the 
ssisnes o f self-government” ; and 

Whereas President Roosevelt .said 
more than 10 years ago that he hoped 
tiio thase would arrive when the Fili- 
Mtea  “ can decide for themselves 

»r it is wMl for them to become 
and

it Is'nsrw known by the 
Amertean people that a stable govern- 
meat has bem  establishid m the 
P l^ m ia ss : and

Whereas the American people have 
■mde untold sacrifices in the late war 
in the hriersst o f self-detenaination, 
and to farther refuse independence to 
the Phffippioos is not only an aban- 

BMnt o f tho promises mads at the 
we took possession of the Philip- 

out is a violation o f our 
Therefore bo it

itvod bv^tbe House o f Repre- 
(OM Senate concarring).

Uie people o f the Philippine 
‘ red to M

ina) 
e Is

are hereby declared to l>e free 
independent, and the Congress of 
UntiM States hereby recognises 

tta  Phfliypiht Republic as prayed for 
M t h ^  memorim and reqaests the 
CNaideiit b f the United States to ne-

r ite and submit to the Senate of 
United States such political and 
aerdal treaties as may be neces- 
to secore for the people o f the 

ippine Islands self-determination 
a free and independent govern- 

‘ BulMin.-Philippine
ITING “GOLD AND SILVER* 

JUNKET.

around the barns and also a smaller { 
supply o f grain in the bin than has 
been the ease for several years. The 
normal reserve of both roughage and 
grain has been drawn upon both this 
year and last and before harvest time 
t ^  fall not only will this reserve have 
disappeared, but in many cases the 
feed supply will have been exhausted.

This condition means that not only 
a normal acreage o f feed should be 
planted but sufficient to replenish the 
reserve cupply and have a year’s needs I 
ahead. This is one problem which I 
most farmers will have in common! 
this year and one which, aside from 
being a difficult one to solve, in the 
face o f present inclinations and cot
ton flirting around tho SO-cent mark, 
it is apt, to be one o f considerable sig
nificance. This is certainly true i f  
the decision b  to put o ff for another 
year the matter of sowing a liberal 
acreage in feed crops. It b , however, j 
going to take more than a forked pen
cil to figure out how the cotton ; 
can be Tnc]reased from 80 to 4 0 .per; 
cent over last year and still increase i 
the feed acreage above that of 1922' 
without enlargmg the farm consid
erably. Thb is precisely the problem 
that farmers in general are facing 
now and it b  to oe hoped that the 
feed crop will not be slighted.— Pro
gressive Farmer. j
CREATION OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.

—But You Can*t Ride on the Paint!
Imitation diamonds can be nmde to look so real and sparkle so 

brightly that it b  diffictilt to tell them from the genuine.
But try to sell one and you will find out its real worth in a flash.
Same with automobiles. Weaknesses o f construction in a closed 

car can be hidden, for a time, with paint and varnish and fancy 
fittings.. But all b  not quality that glitters.

You can t ride on the paint. And when you place such a car in the 
second hand market, you suffer a heavy depredation because it 
lacked real intrinsic value at the outset. Use will never improve a 
mediocre product.

The second hand floor b  the melting pot for autonoobile values. 
Cars are stripped of artificial values and only inherent worth eounts. j

Motor car owners tell us that the trade-in value of any Studebaker 
car at the end of three or four or five years of usefui life is greater than 
on any other car btiilt today—the percentage of depredation b  the 
lowest.

* No wonder the Studebaker Light-Six Sedan b  the fastest selling 
quality Sedan in the worldl

The name Studebaker stands for quality, durability, comfort and 
integrity.

Four wfalsK)paiiiig doors. Bight- 
day clock. Quick-action cowl 
ventilator. Attractive coach 
Issaps. Hooter. Mohair velvet

plurii upholstery. Glare-proof 
visor and windshield cleaner. 
Dome light. Thief-proof tranw 
miesion lock.

J. G . BEASLEY
Crockett, Tcxm
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S T U P E S  A K E R Y E A R

Ws bslievs thb generation sorely 
needs religieos gakbnoe and inspira
tion. We think there b  nothing it

phere in centuries long gathered into 
the sarcophagus o f time.

And how did Mrs. Tut reward his

band lost interest in the crocodile in
dustry and all other mundane mat
ters tnan she tried to make.a hit with 
the Hittites. “ Send over one of your 
sons—the one known as Handsome 
Hitt—and I will make him mine,”  she 
telephoned the king o f that country. 
And so the funeral baked meats as
sumed the shape o f a wedding break
fast.*

Still, the Luxorian archeologbts are 
all men; maybe if a woman went 
digging around, she’d find something 
on Tut.—Dalbs Times-Herald.

t r w

r-jSi''

rks o f Congressman Blanton, 
Boose March 8, 1928: 

r. Chairman, * * • f  want to 
somstmng about what these 

committees have cost lately. I 
not mention thb $600,000 coal 

kiKittee—$600,000 that you are giv- 
kt coal esmmittM when the ^ n - 
now over. But let ms call your 

to what a few select com- 
o f thb kind have cost. I will 

talk about the speebl committee 
It you provided for last night, chos- 

the membership o f the Com- 
on Agriculture—another jun- 
committee. That has just $6,- 
expend. Bat yen had another 

cultural one not long ago 
travuM  over a large part o f tne 

tea. Here b  wnat it cost 
o f thb eeuntry: It cost 
Thoos figures are correct, 

from the office of 
from 

and h b  fig - 
kA ob yoa go 
fai thore and

what tho db- 
committos cost, 

luib swt to tbs 
oiP tii- 
monUks

needs more, and with all due respect! No sooner had her hus-
to the intentions o f those who would 
reform by multiplying bw s, we be
lieve they are on the wrong path.
Statutes and ernsades for more ma
chinery to force morality will never 
create righteousness. That must come 
from  the heart and the enlightened 
mhkd, and it is the high privilege of 
the church to reach the heart and 
mind, not by wav at tho legbUtures 
and the courts, but by the straight 
rood o f religions truth.

Wo in America, not merely the zeal
ous reformers, but pretty much all o f 
us, worship political machinery, and 
we are piling it higher and higher, 
until we no longer reach the forces of
h u ^  life which ^ t e  our fate. We Governor N eff called the “ Taxing 
must turo away from machinery to L e ^ u tu re ”  together again April l6. 
the realities of human character and ^  j ;  ^hat they will spe^ ily  ad

journ without doing much more dam
age to the people who bear the bur
dens of government than was done at 
the regular session.

At the rsgubr “taxing session,”  the 
expenses o f government were made so 
high that those who own homos are 
in danger of losing them and others 
win hesitate to acquire land or homes 
bocause they will not find it profit
able to do' so, even if they are able 
from former accumubtions to nay the 
exorbitant taxes imposed, dovenor

MORE TAXES AHEAD7

intslligunce if we are to be saved.
A dtisenship inspired by the preach

er of truth and righteousness will 
not have to be dragooned by reform
ers. A nation or city whose preaeh-4 
era are reaching the failMirts o f tbs peo
ple will not need clerical law en
forcers; will not, in fact, need many 

I bw s save the b w  which has its sanc- 
I tion in the upright conscience. We try 
too much to lift ourselves by our boot
straps. The way o f the good life b  
not built on statutes and ordinances.

Lee Roantxoe cbim s that hb resolu
tion ca llbg  for a constitutional con
vention was lost because one member 
o f the'State senate changed hb mind. 
Lee should tell the name of this man 
for the general public has the impres
sion that some of the didn't have any 
mind to change.”  All right, Sam. 
Senator Tom Polbrd of Tyler b  the 
senator who changed his mind and 
made the vote 14 to 14. What are 
you going to do about it? Senator 
Polbhl deebres his change of mind 
was made after due deliberation. You 
will remember that along about 1892 
two judges on the supreme court of 
the United States changed their opin
ion on the constitutimality of the fed
eral income tax. This change was 
made overnight. When the sun went 
down one afternoon the income was 
constitutional—when the sun rose 
next morning it was unconstitutional. 
So senator, jurors, men and women 
often change their minds and thero 
are a few things that are safe and 
sacred amid the conflicts in the 
minds of men.— Bryan Eagle.

*** I N rff has announced the fact that theditieal force. C h i^  did not spend ^ deficiency of $6,000,000.poll
his time in the antechamber o f (baser. 
—(Ilhicago Tribune.

FARMER GAINS NOTHING BY 
FEBRUARY ADVANCE IN CROPS.

O WOMAN! WOMAN! SO QUICKLY 
YOU FORGET!

This means more taxes.
There were good and competent men 

in bpth branches o f the “ Taxing Leg- 
isbture,”  but they were so hopelessly 
in minority that they were unable to 
stem the orgy o f extravagance o f the 

These women! These women! We majority. lAwyera caus^  additional 
men foster and defend them, care for j courts to be established, to make 
and caress them, spread our cloaks | pbces for other lawyers and add to 
before the muddy pbces that their lit- > their own fees. Other offices were 
tie feet may ever go dryshod, and | created that favorites might be ap-

Raptd increases in the cost o f liv
ing are accompanied by absolute as 
well as relative decreases in the prices 
of agricultural products^, according to

■ ‘ ‘ ■ lepi
fii

Q r o v e ^ s

Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children. 60e

/  • 

/ :  ‘

o f winter months after the vast ma
jority o f fanners had sold their crops 
and when cotton, corn, wheat, oats, 
potatoes, hay, fruit, etc., were safely 
in the hands of the speeubtors. There 
will be a big decline in prices, it b  
foreseen, dunng the season when the 
farmer b  gathering and holding his 
crops at hb own risk.

MOST OF US ARE SUCKERS.

/

figures bsued by the Dwartment of 
Agriculture. The index figure repre-

whUe we ore lying on our bier—no, 
we didn’t say lying about our beer— 
they start casting their dowagiacs in
to the matrimonial stream!

Consider Mrs. Tut. She had a good 
hustend. The archeologists haven't 
been abb to dig up an inch o f scandal 
about him. Her every wbh was grat
ified.

Did she get home b te  from the Lo
tos Leaf du b? Not even a tut, tut
from the patient man. who thus prov
ed tM t, though dynasties rise and faR, 
though eivillaatlona climb and crash, 
the ukhseent nobUHy. the sweet sad

purifiedtoday. the atmos

pointed to fill them.
The only hope o f the taxpayer is to, 

save what can be saved from Uie 
wreck and invest in nontaxabls securi
ties, or to emigrate to a country, if 
there be one, that b  more economical
ly and wisely governed. It b  said 
that peopb get the kind o f govern
ment they vote for, and they certain
ly have done it, city, county. State 
iM  nation.— Farm and Ranch.

SENATOR CHANGED MIND.

Editor Sam 8. Miller of thw Miumd 
Welb Index says: “Representative

senting the prices of six crops at the 
farm was 107 for February, 1923, 
against an average of 111 for 1922.

The average price for ten leading 
crops at the farm in February b  
placed at ISO as an index number, 
compared with 126 in January, 1928, 
and with 131 in December, 1920. Re
publican politicians are attributing 
thb increase to the effect of the Ford- 
ney-McCumber tariff. The fact b , 
however, that the average b  helped 
by the rise in the price of cotton, upon 
which there b  no tariff at all, and 
the increase in the price of corn, upon 
which the tariff can have no possible 
influence beesuse only a few thousand 
busheb of that grain have ever been 
impprtad to thb eeunty.

The advance fa the prices o f agri
cultural products came in the depth

Are the people still gullible?
We don't care to answer the ques

tion, but look around and answer it 
yourself.

A patent medicine vender drives up, 
accompanied by a negro banjo picker 
and a dancer. A fter a few songs and 
dances the vender offers medicines for 
sale. Nobody knows anything about 
the medicines, or the maker thereof, 
and nobody is sick, yet the medicine 
b  sold by the dozen bottles without 
trouble. Most of it b  thrown away 
before the buyers reach their homes. 
Jewelry venders, watch and razor sell
ers work the same kind o f spell and 
fill their coffers quickly, provided they 
aqe smooth spielers and have a good 
negro dancer. But consider the larger 
question of oil stocks.

The United States postoffice depart
ment has announced that scores .o f 
millions o f good dollars have been lav
ishly hand^ out to fake oil promot
ers in Texas. Of course the postof- ‘ 
fice department has found but a small 
part o f the money sunk in (he pur
chase of worthless oil stocks. Stock 
has been sold in concerns that never 
exbted. All that was necessary was 
to have stock certificates p rin ts and 
show them to tbs people. The buyers 
did not wait to ascertain whether the 
companies were solvent, or whether 
they owned any propeety. The hook 
was offered them and tM y took it,—  
Honey Grove SIgnaL
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Straws
CARELESS HABITS i 

CET BLAME FOR , 
TRAFFIC SMASmiFS

$1.00
$5.00

All the new styles. Com
pare these prices and 
find ample proof o f the 
good values offered.

MILLAR & BERRY
Men and Boys’ Furnishings

With the re^stratien o f autpmobilee 
increasing at a surprising rate, with 
traffic becoming more complex and i 
with intelligence in the operation of 
cars becoming a vital necessity, it is I 
alarming to observe thb indifference | 
with which so many drivers regard the 
responsibility attendaht upon the/law
ful and safe operation of a motor car. 
Machines are handled by the average
driver as though they were no longer 
capable of inflicting personal injury 
or property damage, ^ n se of respon
sibility has been abandoned in the be- j 
lief that cars will take care of them
selves through their numerous im
provements.

“ With a car like this you can learn ] 
to drive in a few days,”  a car buyer, 
told his Mrife. The salesman support
ed him by pointing out the ease of 
storin g , the simplicity of the gear 
shift and the obvious efficiency of the

•¥
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Dr. W. W. Latham will leave this 
week for Chicago.

I have some farm tools for sale 
cheap. See ipe. Zenon Decuir. 2t.

C. Lh Edmiston and B. F. Dent at
tended court at Palestine Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wootters have 
retaigied from a brief vacation at 
Jiarlin.

Miss Ruby Evans o f San Antonio is 
a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Morrison.

H. J. Berry and Alvin Waller made 
a business trip to Houston Monday, 
returning Tuesday.

Rev. S. F. Tenney ie expecting to 
preach at Oakland church next Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mias Katie King was at home from 
Austin, where she is a student o f Tex
as University, from Friday until Sun-

______________________

Dr. P. R. Denman o f Houston was 
here last week to assist local physic
ians in an appendicitis operation per
formed on Mrs. R. H. Lacy.

Wanted.

Peas and peanuts. tf.
Jas. S. Shivers.

Mrs. Luther Eastham Jr. o f Hunts
ville was the raest o f her sister. Mis. 
Frankie Edmiston, Wednesday, cum- 

and returning with the ilutits- 
vlue Rotary Chib.

Notice, Men.

Wanted— Log sawyers, good timber 
and good pay; also mill tends.

R. L. Toliver,
It.* Crockett, Texas.

Cemetery Day.

Tuesday of next week has been se
lected for an all-day clean-up of both 
the old and the new Glenwood ceme
teries. If interested, please confer with 
any member o f tte  Crockett Ceme
tery Asooclation.

For Sale or Trade.

Five residence lots, with new 
house and barn. Will trade for 
small farm  if  farm  is not en
cumbered. C. W. Jones, 

tf. Crockett, Texas.
Bids Wanted.

Bids will be received up to two 
o'clock the 18th day o f May for the 
construction of a two-story brick 
school building to be let at Lovelady. 
)*lans can be had by a deposit o f ten 
dollars (flO.OO) with either C. T. 
Stevenson, president school board, or 
C. H. Leinbach, architect, Deere Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas. Usual rights reserv^.

It.

Wanted.

Peas and peanuts. tf.
Jas. S. Shivers.

Street Improvement.

In order to divert as much tra ffic, 
as possible to the railroad viaduct, the | 
street intersecting Public avenue at 
the bottling works will be widened, 
graded and otherwise improved. The 
purpose o f the city council is to d i- ' 
vert as much traffic as possible from 
the dangerous crossing at the electric 
light plant to the viaduct and under 
the railroad. |

Rotary Club Here. |

I brakes. The car was put into imme- 
I diate service with a driver at the 
I wheel who believed “ there is nothing 
to it.”

Driver Blamed.
A great sense of responsibility on 

the part o f the driver was never more 
necessary. This is the one time in 
the history of motoring when the au
tomobile's value as a safe means of 
transportation must be proved—and 

ithe opportunity is being thrown to I  the four winds. In everv way those 
j who dsive cars ought to feel a deeper I 
sense o f responsibility. Unquestion-I 
ably the newer cars are improved | 

I from the standpoint of performance, 1 
control and accuracy, but these ad- 

I vantages are offset by increased care- 
, lessness on the pert o f those who 
) operate them. What it amounts is 
Itnis:
|. Automobile accidents are considered 
I too lightly, drivers putting up the ar
guments that with so many cars in 
use one can not expect any tning else.

$

A Saving Habit
Is a gift that adds to itself and helps 
those wheŷ  recieve it to build their 
wealth. '

We help you to save, to build your 
wealth, and we back up all of our 
statements, you know that.

«

6 BARS LU N A SO AP

25c

Caprielian Bros.
Groceries, Feed and Kitchen Wares 

W e Deliver Phone 104

LEASING OF CONVia 
LABOR IS DENOUNOD

T --- —— I
The Huntsville Rotary Club was the 

guest o f the Palestine Rotaries W ed-' 
nesday at a noon-day luncheon. The 
Huntsville Club, travelling in automo
biles, took breakfast in Crockett at 8 
o'clock Wednesday morning. The 
club was accompanied by the Sam, 
Houston Normal Institute band and a | 
concert was g iv e i/ in front o f the > 
Pickkk hotel following breakfast. Re
turning from Palestine in the after
noon, supper was taken in Crockett 
and another concert riven. A Hous
ton county boy, Sam terclav of Ken- 
nard, was a member o f the band. The 
Palestine club will be the guest of the 
Huntsville club at a noon-day lunch-' 
eon in Huntsville next Wednesday. A 
Rotary Club for Crockett is being qd- 
vocat^ . j

Missionary Society Notes. '

Missionary Society o f Methodist 
church met Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in business and devotional ses
sion combined.

Devotional was led by Mesdames J. 
E. Ellis, Jno. McConnell • and Tom 
Hairston. Closing prayer by Mrs. G. 
H. Henderson.

The May fete given last Frida^r ef- 
temoon was altogether a big success, 
and not onlv those who participated, 
but those who looked on as well, ex
pressed themselves as having a won
derful time.

Mis Hulamae English was crowned 
the Queen o f the May, and very pretty 
she looked on this occasion. She is 
one of the very prettv girls o f the 
graduating class.

Plana were discussed and commit
tees named to prepare for the May 
sale the Methodists are to pot on Fri-

Any driver who expresses such an at
titude o f mind toward this matter of 
making automobiles more useful 
th rou ^  making them safer ought to 
be reminded that he is expected to as
sume a greater responsibility, and he 
ought to be reminded in a way he is 
not likely to forget.

In Connecticut they are doing it in 
good shape by revoking more licenses 
than in previous years. In the month 
of March 277 Connecticut drivers lost 
the privilege of operating cars, and 
if they ever regain their dnving rights 
they will tackle the job o f piloting 
their cars with a sense o f responsibil
ity that is more in keeping with the 
times.

Plan In Connecticut.
In Cdnnecticut every accident in 

which personal injury or property 
damage entails an expense in excess 
o f $10 must be reported to the com
missioner o f motor Mbiclss. Every 
applicant for a liceh a H  fully advised 
on this point, and iB A  prho are not 
examined take affid^W  to the effect 
that they are conyfflant with this 
point o f the law. Yet a large nuniber 
o f license revocations and suspensions 

I are due to the failure of operators to 
I report accidents. This is not because 
I the drivers do not ̂ o w  what the law 
demands or that they fear interfer- 

lence from the State in the settlement 
of their personal differences, but be
cause they believe these collisions are 

[ o f no consequence.
There is the whole attitude in a nut

shell. “ It's quite all right to smash 
into things now and again. There arc 
so many other cars on the road, what 

I  else can you expect? What if you 
are a little careless? The brakes are 
far better to prevent a serious collis
ion and the cars are stronger in con- 
strucrion. Then there is the insur
ance. Full coverage; why worry? 
Buifipera front and rear. Non-skid 
tires, chains, loud horns, powerful 
headlights, and rear end signals.”  The 
driver thus seems to have less need 
for caution; his responsibilities being 
largely shared by the newer protec- 
»We elements in motoring.

This is the attitude which few driv-

WOMEN ARB AGAINST SYSTEM; 
ANGLETON WOMAN IS 

P R ^ID E N T .

ed contracts as being only another 
method o f accomplishing the same 
purposes as the eld form which tte

Beaumont, TexM, May 6.— Leasii
I JpUlC6CI

under the ban o f the fourth S tr ic t
o f convict Labor in Texas was

convention o f tte  Texas Federation o f 
Women's Chibe, which today entered 
a “ most solemn protest against tte 
aim ing of contracts for convict labor 
which the club women were informed 
the state prison commission is Ibout 
to execute.”

A resolution by Mrs. H. F. Thwing 
o f Waco charges that the prison com
mission is abM t to lease convicts for 
the operation o f East Texas mines. A 
Chicago shirt manufacturing concern 
is contracthig for several hundred in
mates o f the Huntsville penitentiary 
for the manufacture o f shirts “ at the 
pittful sum o f 75c per dosen,”  tte  res
olution stated.

Source o f Exploitations.
“ The convict lease system, whether 

in the form o f a lease of the entire 
prison plant and tte prison labor as 
existed in the state in tte  *70s and 
'80s, or in the form o f hiring out the 
convicts to private employers^ as ex
isted in thb state up to 1910 when the 
system was abolished by legislative 
enactment, has at au times and ev
erywhere been tte  source o f nnt<dd 
abuse, brutality and exploitation for 
private gain o f these wards o f tte 
state,”  the convention resolved. The 
club women characterised tte  propos-

people o f Texas thought they were 
forever freed.

Shirt making by the convicts was 
especially condemned because it is a 
wonum's trads outside o f the prison.

(Mhsr Matters Fevered.
The club women also indorsed tte 

McMillan bill now pending before tte  
legislature providing for the establish
ment o f a i^yebopathie and maternity 
hospital near Dallas as an annex to 
tte  Texas Girls' Training School at 
Gainesville.

The convention also voted to work 
for tte  adoption o f the state higheray 
amendment to be voted on In tte  July 
primaries.

Resolutions included tte  suggestion 
that the Federated Clubs give due at
tention to Texas art and artista by tiie 
presentation o f art programs.

The convention adjourned at noon 
after electing Mrs. A. &  Rucks of 
Angleton president o f the Fourth IBs- 
triet clubs. Mrs. Hal W. Oresr of 
Beaumont and Mrs. W. C. Hgwell o f 
Bryan jrere elected first and,' second 
vice presidents, respectively.

The I. W. W. strike at Galveston 
has not interfered srith tte  movement 
o f vessels. The right o f members of 
the I. W. W. or any other organisation 
to quit work when they desire is 
chemrfully accorded. But tte* people 

iserve the right to sea that they do 
not interfere erith others edio desire to 
work. Enforce tte  right o f all men to 
work wherever they can secure em
ploym ent and tte  popularity o f tte  
strike will wane.—Houston Ptet.

The Paris municipal tax on serv
ants has raised about |76j000j)00 in 
six months.

day and Saturday, Mav 11 and 12, at 
the Henry Ellis office building, he has 
BO graciously offered the whole build
ing for this affair, for which we are 
v e ^  grateful.

'niere will be a number of unusual 
features on display during this sale, 
booths o f ready to wea^ groceries, 
toilet artieles, candy, pot flowers, etc. 
Among other things will be ice tea, 
sandwiches and ice cream. And we 
have especially remembered the sweet 
girt graduate at this time— t̂he time 
tow a^ which she has striven for 
years, likewise the boys, too. Nothing 
quite fits the spirit of the occasion 
like a nice gift for them.

Superintendent of Publicity.

Raton Police Chief Killed by 
Youngsters.

ers would te  honest enough to admit 
verbally, but which a majority o f 
them are admitting in their actions. 
In other words, the let-up in his sense 
of responsibility is not expressed by 
the* modem driver by theory, but by 
fact.—Safety Council.

LOVE AND SCHOOL DAYS.

Two men giving the names of Clyde 
Norman and Oscar Brigance were ar
rested nekr Maxwell, Sunday night, 
for the alleged slaying of Oscar Davis, 
chief of the Raton police. The for
mer is alleged to have confessed firing 
the two shots that killed the officer 
Friday night last when in the act of 
arresting the men for speeding rbout 
town in a Nash car. Beatrice Cleland, 
aged 13, Ollie Ferfas, aged IIL Doro
thy Wersonick, aged 16, and Frances 
R ^ ,  aged 16, Raton girls, were with 
the men in the car at the time. The 
girls had been Invited to ride in the 
car.—Clayton (N. M.) Newt.

Should love making at co-educational 
institutions be encouraged or merely 
tolerated ? There seems to be a chance' 
for an argument. One prominent edu-1 
cator expresses the belief that stu -' 
dents *may rim their affairs o f the 
heart and o f the head as a matched 
team. They can become engaged inj 
their school days and plan tteir m at-' 
rimonial career while still studying to-1 
gether at college. It might tend to ' 
help each in shaping life's program.' 
If the girl is strong for mathematics 
and commercial law, the boy can take 
up domestic economy and become the 
housekeeper. The woman may b e , 
worth more than the man in the busi
ness world. If the pupils become en
gaged in their college days, they can 
thrash over their finances and respon
sibilities tonther and determine what(

5art each should strive to play in the, 
rama o f life. There is some meat in 
this argument, but if the university, 

announces that love is going to be in 
the curriculum most o f the pupils 
would be apt to specialize in this 
branch to the exclusion o f other train-! 
ing.—Loo Angeles Times. [
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School Closes
May 25

And’ you have only, two more 
weeks to decide on your grad-

*i;

uating presents.

SUGGESHOHS
We have a nice assortment of 
School Day Books, Norris’ Can
dy, Toilet Articles of the very 
best. Stationery

A N D  M A N Y  OTHER  
USEFULGIFTS

B . F . Chamberlain
DRUGGIST
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wMkly fron  Couri*r BaiMing

h«rt wbiU Mcking appointment to a 
more agre^ble poet. He waa re-ap
pointed to Tunis, where he died in 
1852. I

_____________________________________ Time did njot stale “ Home, Sweet
' '*•— - Home.** It MKame more popular as'
W . W. AIKEN, Editor and Propi;|letor the years passed. It was played and

sung in every home, and the' greab 
artists among musicians sang and 

• played it. In the early *80s W. W. 
Corcoran of this e i^  conceived the

Pi

THOMAS BLANTON 
IS CHARGED WITH 

CRIMINAL LIBEL
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

OSituartee, resolutions, cards of 
lEwks and other matter not “ news'* 
will he charged for at tlM rate o f 10c 
per Bne.

P vties ordering advertising or 
gsteliiig for socieaea, churches, com- 
sUttoes or organisations of any kind 
srin, in all cases, be held personally 

lible for the payment o f the

plan o f removing Payne’s remains, GRAND JURY RETURNS INDICT- 
from Tunis to Washington, and they, w -xr*
were interred at Oak Hill cemetery 
Saturday, June 8, 1888, with solemn 
and distinguished honors. All the 
military a ^  civic orMnisations that 
could be brought togotner here follow
ed the hearse. The president, cabinet.

MBNT AGAINST CON
GRESSMAN.

ih ii’ n r r m y ’ • — —  ̂ » ? » r ^  k i ? .  'L S s
hnat of PavnoH *’ *̂' Comanche county. A war- 

s to i^  above hU grave.— Washington | ^
county. The warrant was forwa^ed 

: last week, but no return had beep 
: made up to today, it was said in a re-

---------  ' port from Comanche.
In India girls are often betrothed , The allegation o f criminal libel is in 

before birth connection with an article published in

Fort Worth, Texas, May 5.— Con- 
essman Thomas L. Blanton o f Abi-

In case o f errors or omissions in

Sil or other advertise ments, the 
Ushers do not hold themselves lia- 
for damage further than the 

it reesiv^  by them for such nd- 
lent.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
shameter, standing or reputation of 
mmj person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f the 
Oeuzter wiR be gladly corrected upon 
Hu being brought to the attwition of 
the management.

Star.

Some Postscripts.

r- .Ml Cisco Morning News on July 16,In London women frequenUy are ^^22, in which BUnton is aUeged to

CONSOLIDATING STATE DEPART
MENTS.

employed in serving writs.
Scientists tell us that the current 

of the Amason is felt 150 miles at

haVe chaiaiged
Oscar Callaway with having urged

former Congressman

CeusoHdation o f state departments, 
lb  uEich the governor has Dee 
■dttsd ever unce he took office, is

com-

I The animals of the greatest socia
bility are the animals of the highest 
intelligence.

his friends not to buy Liberty bonds 
during the World war, conserve food 
and sought to obatruct the selective 
draft law. Each of the above named 
clauses are made separate counts.Clauses are made separate counts.

Blanton sued Callaway for $52,500 
in the district court o f Shackelford

brought to the fore in his fourth 
meaeuge submitting fifteen new pro
posals to the legisUtore. Several bills 
■rovidiitf for such consolidation have 
boon before the lawmakers, but actual 

in making state government 
ition simpler, and hence 

eoonomicsl. has been ne^igible. 
Jagialatars seepu extremely re- 

hKtant to undertake the abolishment 
e f Jabs whieb would follow consoli- 
dutlM o f departments having duties 

duplicate or dovetail.
CeoBolidation can be carried, o f 

fM rse, to a point where it becomes 
Wtomfal to emeieney. A bill is in 
eonrse o f preparation, however, for 
ersation of a state department o f roc- 
iBbsHon. Within this department 
would be merged the oil ana gas di- 
W M * e f the ruihuad commission; the 

flbh and oyster deportment; the 
of water engineers and the 

reclamatiop deportment, which 
its name to ^  new

MORAL LAXITY 
WAVE SWEEPS 

FRENCH Cm ES

; county, allei^in^ sUmder and seeking
monetary relief. Suit has also been 
entered against the Cisco Morning 
News by Callaway in connection with
the publication of the article upon

:h ■ “which the Comanche indictment is 
based. Callaway asked $M,000 o f the 
Cisco paper.

Callaway is a former member of 
congress. He made an unsuccessful 
race against Blanton for congress in 
the last democratic primaries. Calls-

NEW YORK’S WET 
LAW REPEAL SENDS 

SCARE INTO DRYS
HAYNES DECLARES GOVERN 

MENT MUST MAKE UP FOR 
LOSS OF HELP.

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSONS TO BE USED i
FUNDAMENTALISTS A T OUTS 

WITH THE INTERNATIONAL 
BOARD PUBLICATIONS.

Washington, May 5.— Although Pro 
hibitlon Commissioner Haynes declar
ed today there would be no let-down
in prohibition enforcement in New 
York State, the Mneral view here wsi 
that the action of the New York legis

Paris, Prance, May 6. The eduea-|^ny*g home is in Comanche. V  ^tional authorities of France are wor- Criminal libel is punishable by a fine 
ried about what they consider a poet- and Jail imprisonment, 
war moral laxity. They hbve discov-| The Taylor county sherifTs office 
ered that an unusual number of stu- has the warrant in the Blanton case, 
dents are cheating at examinations. ; but as the congressman is in Wash- 

The minister of public instruction j ington, no effort has been made to 
has taken the matter so seriously that I serve it on him. It is understood here 
he has seen fit to issue a circular ad- j Congressman Blanton is spending the 
vising parents to do something about'summer at the capital making g 
it—to try to inculcato a p M ter re- check of all government departments
g s ^  for honesty in their offsnring 

t  raflway and omnibu

M do^itful if all these activities 
ralatod to be embrac- 

W ilto  the fuBctieas o f a single de- 
AU are ssatters m  con- 

but ssBM o f them in a more 
Two, or pooai- 

-of ̂ thosK deal wRh co-ordi- 
'nMoo are state board 

and the state recla- 
with the Yofestry 

being conceded a proble-

The street raflway and omnibus au- 
thoritieo say that too many riders 
escape paying their fares. They have 
put up signs in their vehicles, calling

and bureaus.

Two hundred tnd thirty-eight 
^  milea o f flower borders hive

s ta t io n  ^ t ^  fact th it thT’ law de-1 been placed round the graves o f
mands Hwt people who, through the 
oversight o f the conductor have not 
been asked for their fares, are never
theless obligated to pay them.

A portion o f the press is taking

British soldiers buried in France 
and Belgium.

these matters seriously. Another sec
tion ref uses to believe that there is

Tell him that you aaw his ad 
ir the Courier.

lature in repealing the State enforce
ment code would make far more dif
ficult the task o f federal forces.

Mr. H akes’ view was that the ac
tion of the legislature would mean 
only that the federal government 
would have to provide in the largest 
measure possible agencies to make up 
the loss of “ whatever co-operation may 
have been provided by the State.”  He 
said sufficient funds were available to 
increase the field force, but indicat
ed that a survey to determine upon 
the extent o f the increase would await 
an actual withdrawal o f the State 
forces upon the sinting o f the repeal 
act by Governor Smith.

Chief concern of the enforcement 
officers was that with the State bor
der M trol withdrawn, the “ rum fleet” 
which has been active o ff the New 
York and New Jersey coasts mi^ht 
transfer their operation to Sanadian 
waters in the hope of finding easy ac
cess for their cargoes into New York 
across the faitematioaal border.

With the active co-eperation of the
coast miard service, prohibition offlc 
ials b^ieved UMy were in a fair way
to cut o ff the major portion of New 
York’s j>rcsent liquor supply ^ m  the
sea. snould the “ rum fleet”  trans
fer its base to Canadian waters it was
suggested that there might be a re
newals of negotiations with the Brit
ish government looking to its co-oper- 
aion in the enforcement of the prohi
bition laws.

A writer in a recent issue of the 
Century magasine ventures the sug
gestion that the great business suc
cesses in the next half century “will 
be made by men who think of service 
first and profits last.”  That to most 
o f the men o f today, no doubt will look
upon the prediction as somethinx 
ridiculously preposterous. That will
certainly be taken as a voice from the 
land o f folly.

Let the Courier 
Mile bill*.

prist your

Fort Worth, Texas,*May 3.— What 
amounts to a virtual break between
the international Sunday school lesson 
board and a large number o f Sunday 
schools all over the world, occurr^ 
this afternoon at the fundamental con
gress meeting here, when the confer
ence unanimously adopted the report 
o f the Sunday school committee wnich 
recommended that the convention pre
pare and teach its own courses begin- 
nlM  October 1, 1928. ,

While a few Sunday schools in the 
United States have their own lesson
courses, a majority of them have sub
scribed to the* international lesson
prepared by an interdenominational 
board. Action of the conference causes 
cessation of this course in all Sunday 
schools controlled by the world’s fun
damental congress.

Efforts will be made to establish the 
new fundamental course in England, 
and Dr. Arthur Carter, editor of the 
Baptist Witness in London, has an
nounced he would launch a movement 
for adoption o f the course in all Sun
day schools in the British Empire.

Charge after charge was made dur
ing the day that many Sunday schools 
in the country were teaching lessons 
which did not admit the divinity of 
Christ, and some in which the Bible 
was never mentioned.

Odd and Interesting.

Flies live as long as five
years.

The nigthingale’s song may be 
heard at a distance o f a mile on 
a calm night.

The dominion parliament has 
requested that no more British 
titles be conferred upon Cana
dians.

A golden eagle has' been 
timed, and has b i ^  found to fly 
at the rate o f more than a mile 
a minute.
'  E. Phillips Oppenheim, the 
English author, has written 
more than 75 full-length novels, 
besides countless short stories 
and articles.

Patronize our advertisers.

water •anaervatkm and
I  ai^iaaeparabljr rclat-

r storad for ir-lawa. Water
on the upper reaches 

reduce in propor- 
of

more dishoneety today than there has 
been in the past. One commentator is 
o f the opinion that while it may not 
be a great sin to cheat aa examiner, 
or to steal a ride, it is a sad offense
to beast o f the exploit sad to create 
a spirit o f emulation in the eommu-
aity.

the ceast. To]
■urveye 

lent can
this dual purpoee. 

under a aim '

BRYAN SELECTS )
JOSEPHUS DAIOEIS

developed

.M ita heard o f water engi- 
Ir tbs 9600JNM appropriation { p f o r  p r e s id e n c y

iro-

department appears t o , 
only in soUsd to the other two only in 

TUferostatkm o f water-sheds is 
ally qf vrater conserva-

R aU e^  N. C., April 80.—Josephus ' 
Daniels, former secretary o f the navy, 
waa suggested as the democratic nom -' 
inea for the presidency by William I 
Jennings Bryan in an addreeo here last j | 
night. i

Mr. Bryan said he would be glad t o ' 
vote for the former navy secretary i 
and bMieved he would poll more votes' 

make the onudical phases o f | than any man snggestod for the dem- j 
tioB worthy o f thmough in-| ocratic nomination, and continued: I 
on.—Gatveston Nesrs. | “ New York and Indiana have been'
3------  ■ ............ ...... 1 claiming the presidency and vice pres- •'

JOHN HOWARD PATNB. I idency on the ground that they are 
— —  I ’cloee  ̂ ^ t e s ,  but I don’t know when '

' we ever carried them with a citixen

ssay be technical difficulties 
way vdikh do not appear to a 

b ^  at least the inherent poe- 
o f greater economy and ef<

■'■fcv A repriMlnctien of the hosM of John - u
Puyue is being huflt near the, •
~ iMonmeat south of the)®**''^ 1̂**™ * citisen of any,

Tne structure is to seive. ®lher. i
Thim n of information for ' “I ** *• V*2!

during Shrine Week, and as a ^o f t ^  bettor-home celebra-;P?®pl« ® * ^  U n i^  States an oppor- 
ia one o f Washbigton’e I tonity to vote for the mpa they want.”

PUfue house win be rem oved'D  A T T I  t tC N A IT I i 
W  and there H wm r a . ;| y | l  l U O n i U k C

ft*  Jmqain MHler cabin is a place 
fnfcerest and pilgrim age to many 

arid a reproduction o f the 
Torit home o f the author of 

Sweet Hmne”  will be a fea-

DEMAND IS ON

m
o7 w K 'sentIm enuT and instrnc-' Washim

v S K  and it might be toe to-
Rattlesnake 

rs to the bio-'I
i^ ie h  would Mueo building I requesting the names

M ^npJicatea o f iMmSS W‘***®l®*bes, ratUesnake

lington. May 5. 
le toe in -!f“^ “  *» bringing lette:
» building I

eapMal V  duplicatoa o f homes ® ^ ® « .

_ i^ S ^ S io 5 * 5 * ? d 5 p it o £ t o

^  ^  S . 2 S '”e f toe pnbUe f • P'***®^ market
Sweet Home”  and thare wiH quotations 

observance o f the eenetenary in
country.

are tics between Washington
rhichJota * ,^ 1  toiU,ht that ^ n t  prlcw to th. » l -

I m m  th . BMt tlMiMk. niMkrt w m  “  »»
as aa actor in 1 ^ ,  when

Rochester. N. Y., Bfay 5.— Peter 
Gruber o f this city, nationally known 
for years as “ Rattlesnake Pete,”  said

,___nU; and appeared in
went bo ^M luud iu

w is detor and Ifcywnght, and 
earns to him tmrough the sonr 

Sweet Home.” He Deeeme weU 
in WasUngton in the early 

beforq balm appointed United 
CMSul to ^ n is , and on his re-! 
SMitolia JN * Urlemiliar figu re,

the poond. live weifdit, 26 to 86 cents; 
by the piece, $1 to $5; by the den, 
1100 up. Mr. Gruber said he knew 
several dealers b e e l^  himself, the 
chief o f them W. A. King, 
vflle, Texas, known as “ E attle^ k a . 
King,”  wdto whom he had dealth for 
25 years.

PAtroniz* our gdvsrtiawrs.

Treat You Right
IS THE S T R ia  RULE AT THE 

BROMBERG STORE
W HENEVER BETTER SHOES AR E M ADE, 

 ̂W HENEVER BETTER FABRICS CAN  BE 
M ANUFACTURED. W HENEVER STAND- 

■ ARD  MERCHANDISE CAN BE SOLD YOU  
A T  A  L O W ^  M A R G IN -

THEN— A N D  NOT UNTIL THEN— CAN  
YO U  M ATCH  TH E VALU ES W HICH YO U  
N O W  FIND A T

The Bromberg Store
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

\

we

ch«
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re<


